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COMPARATIVE AND HISTORICAL PROBLEMS IN 
EAST NEW GUINEA HIGHLAND LANGUAGES 
DARLENE BEE 
O. Introduc t i on 
1 .  Spec i al Problem s  
2. Recon struc t ions 
3 .  Phonology 
0.0 Th e l i ngu i s t i c  t er r a i n  o f  New Gu i n e a  i s  c o v e r e d  wi t h  v i rg i n  
fo re s t s  o f  untouched prob l ems  o f  synchron i c  and di achronic analy si s, 
d e s c r i p t ion and comp ari son . Almo s t  any are a c ho sen wi l l  reward i t s  
i nvest i gator wi th opportun i t i e s  for p i oneer work i n  one are a  o f  l in­
gui s t i c  research or ano the r .  The East ern Highlands  o f  the Terri tory 
o f  New Guinea i s  no excep t i on .  Al though some areas o f  research i n  the 
Eas tern High l ands are rap i dly be com i ng fami l i ar ground there are many 
areas wh i ch have hardly b een touc hed . One such area  i s  that o f  h i s­
tori cal recon struc t i on and comp arat i ve analy s i s .  McKaughan h a s  t ak en 
a step  i n  that d i re c t i on in h i s 1964 "Di vergence  i n  Four New Gu i n e a  
L anguage s" where h e  sugge st s a recon stru c t ed phonemi c sy s t em for the  
East ern Fam i ly .  The purpo se o f  t h i s pre sent p aper  i s  t o  t ak e  a few 
more step s into the front i er of comparat i ve and hi stor i c al research i n  
New Guinea. 1 For thi s study the seven languag e s  o f  the E astern Fami ly 
w i l l  be used and l evel s below and b eyond the phoneme wi ll  be i nv es t i ­
gated .  An at temp t wi ll b e  made to  recon s t ruc t some ac tual l i ngui s t i c  
fo rms and p robl em s  awai t i ng solut i on wi l l  b e  p o i n t e d  out . Mat e r i al 
' for  thi s study has b een drawn from the autho r ' s personal fi eld no t e s ,  
p ubl i shed an d unpub l i shed p apers o f  c o l l e ague s  from the New Gui n e a  
Branch o f  t h e  Summer Inst i tu t e  o f  L i ngui st i c s  and from exten s i ve word 
l i st s  col l e c t ed by Dr Howard McKaughan pre sently of the  Uni ver s i ty o f  
Hawai i .  
0. 1 Tai rora,  B i numar i en ,  Gadsup , Agarab e ,  U saru fa, Auyan a,  and Awa 
w i l l  fo rm the  b as i s o f  the  di scu s s i on p r e sent ed here . Wurm ' s cl as­
s i fi c at i on and sub-cl assi fi cat i on of these  speech commun i t i e s rather 
than McKaughan' s has b een adop t e d .  The b as i c  di ffe renc e  b et we en the 
t wo c l a s s i f i c a t i on s  i s  one  o f  s t at u s  r a t h e r  t h an g roup i ng. Wurm 
c l as si fi es the seven sp ee ch communi t i e s  tog e ther as the East ern Fami ly 
w i t h  four  Sub-fam i l i e s :  Gadsup , Auy an a ,  Awa and Ta i ro r a  whi c h  are  
1 
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r e spect i vely compo sed o f  the followi ng l anguag e s :  Gadsup and Agarabej 
Auyana and Usarufaj Tairora and Binumar i enj and Awa. McKaughan do e s  
n o t  r ecognize t h e  Sub - fam i ly d i v i sion  but c l as s i fi e s  Wurm ' s  Sub - fami l y  
group s as language s each o f  wh ich  have several d i al e c t s .  Agarabe and 
U s arufa are r eg arded by McKaughan as merely the  mo s t  d i vergent d i a­
lec t s  o f  Gadsup and Auyana respec t i vely.  Hi s conclusions are b ased on 
s t at i st i c al ev i dence  wh i ch al tho ugh exten s i v e  are sub j e c t  to i nt e r­
pret ati' onal d i fferences  o f  op i n ion .  The general group i ng s  o f  the two 
c l a s s i fi c at ions  are however i n  agreement . The s t atus  r anki ng o f  the 
s p e ech group s whe t her l anguage ver su s d i al e c t  o r  fam i l y  v ersu s  sub­
fam ily  i s  at the pres ent stage  o f  analys i s rel at ively uni mport ant . In 
a ny c a s e  s t at i s t i c al i n fo rmat i o n i s  o n l y  one type  o f  i n fo rmat i o n  
needed for the ass ignment o f  s t atus l abels. 2 
1. 0 No t only i s  the compar at i ve and h i stor i c al analys i s  o f  New Guinea 
Highl and l anguag e s  i n  i t s  i n f ancy b u t  the se l anguag e s  have  c har ac­
teri s t i c s  whi ch make such analys i s  p ar t i cularly di ffi cul t. The p r e sent 
d i s cu s s i on i s  pr imar i ly concerned wi th the Eastern Fam i l y  b ut many o f  
t h e  po i nt s  whi ch wi ll b e  made are true throughout the Highl and ar e a. 
W i th r e ference to the Eastern Fam ily at l east four factors  need to b e  
g i ven c ar e ful consi derat ion : ( 1 ) The polymorphem i c  shap e  o f  l i ngui st i c  
form s ,  ( 2) Ext e n s i v e  and complex morphophonem i c  syst ems, (3) I n t e r­
p r e t at i o n  and d i s t ribution o f  conto i d  cl u s t er s ,  and (40 Borrow i ng .  
The ext ent and nature o f  the i n fl uenc e s  o f  these  four fac to r s  c annot 
b e  spec i fi ed unt i l  the compar at i v e  stud i e s  ant i c i p at ed here h av e  b e en 
comp l eted . However ,  i t  i s  i mpo r t ant t hat one should b e  p r e p ared for 
confus i on s  on sever al level s as the resul t o f  these fac tor s  so that if 
po s s i b l e  one might avo id  travel ling too far up b l i nd all eys creat ed  b y  
c omb in at io n s  o f  them. The b r i e f  g eneral de sc r i p t ion o f  the nature  o f  
t he p r o b l ems  wh i ch ar i se even  at an e ar l y  s t age  o f  anal ys i s  i s  i n­
t ended a s  a warn i ng not an answer . 
1. 1 I n  the  b eg i nn i ng stag e s  o f  the search  for se t s  o f  sound corre­
s p o ndenc e s  one ho p e s  to  f i nd a nuc l e u s  of  monomo rphem i c  forms  upo n  
wh i ch to b as e  i n i  t i al hypo t he s e s .  Such a nuc l eu s  i s  almo s t  i mp o s­
s i b l e  to fi nd i n  Highl and languages .  Polymorphem i c  forms are the  rul e 
r ather than the exc ep t ion .  In Usarufa for example monomorphemi c words  
do  not occur in i so l at i on so  that at least two mo rpheme s must  be  taken 
i nto ac coun t .  Some cat egor i e s  of words whi ch are e spec i ally  fruit ful 
in t he i r  yi e l d  of cognat e s ,  for exampl e  k i n sh i p  terms and body p ar t s ,  
a r e  i n  mo s t  o f  the l anguag e s  o f  the Eas t e rn F am i ly always po l ymor­
p hemi c .  Heavy v e rb al i n f l e c t i on i n  al l o f  t h e  l anguag e s  n o t  o n l y  
m ake s i t  d i f f i c ul t  t o  e s t abl i sh equ i v al ent se t s  o f  forms but  almo s t  
excludes t h i s c l as s  o f  words  from the se arch for monomorphem i c  forms . 
O n e  may ho wever  st i l l  b e  reward e d  wi t h  a fo r m  i n  a g i v e n  l angu ag e 
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which  synchroni c ally seems to b e  monomorphem i c .  But such rewards are 
h ard c ome by and o ft e n  prove to b e  p o l ymo rphem i c  on t he d i achron i c  
l eve l .  The r e fo r e  the  n e c e s s i t y o f  fam i l i ar i ty w i t h  t he morphem i c  
struc ture o f  each language c an hardly be  over s tres sed.  The accur ac y  
o f  t he r e c o n s t r uc tio n s  wh i c h a r e  p o s t ul at ed  w i l l  b e  i n c r e a s e d  i n  
p ro po rt i o n  t o  one ' s  fam i l i ar i ty w i t h  the  morphem i c  s truc t ur e s  i n­
volved .  The author ' s  fam i l i ar i ty w i t h  the struc ture of  Usarufa has  
proven of  great value  and one  could wi sh for a s imil ar comp e t ency in  
e ach o f  the  other l anguage s .  
1. 2 The Highl and l anguag e s  are c har ac t er i zed by  sy s t em s  o f  morpho­
p honem i c  chang e  wh i c h t end to m a sk the t r u e  nature  o f  h i s t o r i c al 
c hang e and wh i c h mak e  t he r e c o gn i t i on o f  c o g n a t e s  d i f f i c ul t .  A 
t ho rough s tudy o f  t h e  m o r p hophonem i c s  o f  e ac h  l anguage shoul d b e  
undert aken as p art o f  the comp arat ive  and h i stor i cal analys i s  o f  each 
fam i ly of l anguag e s .  Mater i al s  for such a study are not yet avai l ab l e  
for the Eastern Fam i ly but informat i on on t h e  morphophonemi c s  o f  some 
o f  the l anguag e s  has been gleaned from v ar ious  p aper s and has  proven 
help ful. 3 Although no informat ion of  a d i rect  nat ure has  b e en avai l­
abl e for Tai rora ,  B inumar i en or  Agarabe comp arat ive  stud i e s  show that 
there i s  ev i denc e  o f  some s im i l ar ac t i ve or  fos s i l i zed morphophonem i c  
p ro c e s s e s  t o  that wh i c h  has b een recorded for t he other l anguage s o f  
t he fam i ly .  Morphophonem i c  i n format ion from Fore o f  the East Central 
Fam ily  seems  to i nd i c ate that a remarkab l y  s imilar system o f  change i s  
operat ive  ther e .  It look s as though i t  may be  p o s s i b l e  to r econstruc t 
a pro to-morphophonem i c  system and that thi s w i l l  p rovide i n sight into  
t he d e v e l opment of  the  pho nem i c  and morphem i c  sy s t em s  of  H ighl and 
l anguag e s .  A summ ary o f  the i n format i o n  in hand ab out the v ar io u s  
morphophonem ic  sys t ems follows .  
All of the languag e s  for wh ich  morphophonem i c  i n format ion i s  avai l ­
able have a sy stem o f  morphophonemi c  c l as s i fi c at ion whi ch i ncludes  al l 
or m o s t  o f  t h e  morphem e s  o f  t he l angu ag e  and o t h e r  c o- sy s t em s  o f  
morphophonem ic  c hange wh i ch are restr i c t ed t o  p art i c ul ar morpheme s o r  
morpheme c l as se s .  The former seem s  t o  b e  an i nher i t ed sys t em wh i l e  
t he l a t t er seem t o  b e  development s w i t h i n  i nd i v i dual l anguag e s. Al­
t hough t here are di ffer enc e s  i n  the e xt ent o f  the  c i r c um s t an c e s  for 
app l i c a t i on o f  t he more p ervas i ve typ e ,  depend i ng upon the p art i c ul ar 
languag e ,  the s imilar i t i e s  are striking .  The general pr inc iple  o f  the 
system i s  that the phonem i c  shap e  of a g iven morpheme i s  determ i ned by 
the morphophonem i c  c l a s s  of the morpheme whi ch p recedes  i t .  Usarufa, 
Awa and Auyana as wel l  as Fore  have three such morphophonem i c  c l as s e s  
and Gad sup h a s  f i v e . Cognat e morpheme s wi t h i n  t he E a s t ern Fam i l y 
b el ong t o  corre spond i ng morphophonem i c  c l as s e s . 4 The regul ar i t y  o f  
t h i s  clas s  c orre spondence i s  very s ign i fi c ant and may prov i de evi dence 
for d e t e rm i n i ng whether  two form s ar e c ognat e o r  no t .  I t  al so may 
g i v e  some c l u e s  as to t he analy s i s  o f  p o l ym o r p h em i c  form s .  The 
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s pec i fi c  nature o f  the change s wh i c h  oc cur m ay be seen o n  t he fal ­
lowing char t .  The in form ation from Fore'has been included for c om ­
p ar i s o n  even though i t  doe s not  direc tly per t a i n  t o  t hi s  p re se n t  
s tudy . Morp heme init i�� phoneme s wh i ch appear along the hor i zont al 
ax i s  are changed when preceded by  morphemes belong ing t o  t he morpho ­
phonem i c  clas ses indicated along the vert i c al axi s as speci fied by  the 
cell s formed by the intersec tion o f  the two axe s. 
C l a ss p t k b/w d/ r y m n Vowel (v) 
Ga.  p t k b d y min n V + v 
Us. [b] t [g] w;[g] r y m n V + v 
V Au. p s g gw k y/ t m n w/y + v 
Aw. [b] [r] [g] - y w n V + v 
Fa. b [ r] g w - y m n (V + v)/V 
Ga . mp nt nk mb nd ny m n n + v 
Us. qp qt qk qk qk qt m: n: n + v 
N Au. mp nt nk nkw nk nt mb nd n + v 
Aw. p t nk - ns m n n + v 
Fa. p. t k' nkw - nt mp nt nk + v 
Ga.  qp qt qk qb qd qy qm qn k/q + v 
Us. qp qt qk qw/qk qk qy qm/q qn r + v 
Q Au. p t k kw k t qm qn r + v 
Aw. p t k - s qm qn [r 1 + v 
Fa. p t· k' qw - qy qDl qn q + v 
y Ga . t t t Y Y Y n n Y + v 
0 Ga.  nt nt nt nd nd nd n n d + v 
A blank cell indi cates that the information concerni ng that p ar t i cular 
seq uence  i s  l a cki n g .  A d a s h  ( - ) i n di c at e s  t h at t he l anguage i n  
q ue s t i o n  doe s not  have that p ar t i c ular phoneme . I n  some c a se s  as 
i n d i c ated b y  phonetic b r acket s allophone s are g i ven . The c har t i s  t o  
b e  r e a d  a s  fo llows: foll o wi ng a morp heme o f  c l a s s N ( sec on d  r o w  
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d i v i s ion ) the phoneme p b ecome s mp i n  Gadsup and Auyana ;  qp i n  Usa­
rufa;  p i n  Awa and p: i n  Fore .  It shoul d b e  str e s s e d  that these  are 
s ynchro n i c  chang e s  act i ve with i n  e ac h  l angu ag e  b ut wh i ch are d i a­
c hron i cal l y  corresponding . Tai rora and B inumar i en have r egul ar cor­
r e spondenc e s  to  some of  these  sequences  but evi denc� thus far seems  to 
i nd i c at e  th at these  m ay b e  fo s s i l ized  form s  and not synchron i c al ly 
p roduct i v e .  Neverth el e s s  it i s  i mportant to r ecognize the se .corre-
. sponden c e s .  The sequence N + m r egularly corresponds in Tairora to b 
and i n  B i numari en to m.5 The sequen c e s  V/N/Q + vowe l  (v) correspond 
a s  follows : 
v + v 
N + v 
Q + v 
Ta i rora, Binumari en  
r + v r + v 
r + v n + v 
q + v k + v 
It i s  i mportant to real ize the imp l i c at i ons o f  the se morphophonem i c 
p roc e s se s .  Each polymorphem i c  form whether  a compound o f  mor e  than 
one stem or  a stem plus i n fl ecti onal affi xes  wi ll r e flect both morpho­
phonem i c  and hi sto r i c al change.  The spec i fi c at ion of the relat ionsh i p  
b etween the two i s  a task that the comp arat ive l ingui st i n  New Gui n e a  
c an hardly avoi d.  
1.3 In the phonem i c izat ion o f  the languages  o f  the Eastern Fam i l y  
p renasal iz at i on ,  p r eglottal izat i o n  and con sonant l ength have  b e e n  
i nt e rp r et e d  e i ther  a s  c l u st e r s  o f  con sonant p honem e s o r  a s  s i ng l e  
complex unit  phonemes  depending on the l anguage an d  the analyst .  6 For 
comparative  work, however,  it i s  important to cons i der the se sequence s  
a s  un it s c o r re sp o n d i ng a s  un i t s  to other u n it s .  The s e  n e e d  not b e  
s ingle p honem e  uni t s  but may, i f  desi red,  b e  cons i de red  h igher l evel 
u n i t s  and t r e at e d  on the p honeme l ev el a s  c l u st e r s .  The r e sult o f  
further  h i sto r i c al study may furni sh c l u e s  a s  to whi ch synchro n i c 
interp r etat i on i s  more l i kely but it need not nec e s sar ily  d i ctate the 
cho i ce of i nt erpretat i on for· any given l anguag e .  
Comp l ex s e quenc e s  a s  i ndi c ated above oc cur only b etween vowel s i n  
all o f  the l anguages  o f  the Eastern Fam i ly e xcept Tai rora.  They al so 
are o ften clearly the re sult o f  morphophonem i c  p ro c e s se s .  ( See chart 
s ecti on 1. 2 .) However th i s  r e str i ct i on i n  the di str i buti on and o c ­
c urren c e  o f  sequen c e s  o f  conto i d s  i s  par al l e l  to the comp l ement ar y  
di str ibut ion o f  allophone s o f  s i ngle phoneme s i n  some l angu ages  and to 
r e str i ct ions  on non-complex  phon eme s in other s .  Rather than b e ing a 
det ermi n ant fo r cho i c e  o f  interp ret at io n  the s e  r e stri ct i o n s  tend to 
emphas ize the nec e s sity o f  keep i ng i n it i al and non- i n it i al corresp o n­
dence sets sep arat e .  
1.4 Th e seven  l angu ag e s  cons i dered here  are spoken b y  popul at i on s  
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living in an are a  appro ximately one hundred miles long and fifty miles 
wide . Such g eographic pro ximit y promo tes multi-lingu alism and lin­
guistic b o rrowing. The evidences of the former are legion and although 
l e ss e asy to r ecognize t he lat t er has surely played a significant role 
in t h e  d ev elopment of Highland l anguag e s .  In l anguages wit ho ut a 
written t r adit ion b orro wing is no t only difficult t o  recogni z e  b u t  
often almost impossib l e  t o  prov e .  The regularity o f  the incorporating 
p r o c e sses of the l anguage in question is h ard to distinguish from the 
proc esses o f  hist oric change .  Howev er it is import ant to b e  alert to 
t�e
.
evidence s and influenc e s  of linguistic b orrowin.p;s wh en the con-
dltlons for such borrowing are so manifest ly present . . 
2.0 The reconst ructions which follow are b ased on an examin ation and 
an al ysis of one hund r e d  and eighty. co gnat e sets of fo rms. Th e SIL 
Surv e y  List ( B e e  an d Pence, 1962) was used as a star t ing point but 
lists of mo re t han one thousand forms were e xamine d  for e ach o f  the 
l angu ag e s  except Binumarien and Agarab e wh ere only the SIL list was 
available.  The le ast complicated and most transparent sets of cognat es 
h ave b een chosen for presen t ation her e .  To keep the influences of the 
v arious factors d escrib ed in section 1 t o  a minimum complex sequences 
of con toids have b een avoided as much as possib le and t he least mor­
phemic ally complex forms have b e en chosen. Only two verb al forms hav e  
b e en includ ed. Exce pt for t he indica tion of morphophonemic class (N, 
V, o r  Q) whi.ch has b e en r e const ruc t e d in t h e  cases wh e r e  t h e r e  is 
f airly cle ar evidence t o  do so, no at t empt h as b e en made t o  r econ­
struct anything mo re than stem morphemes. Where morphophonemic class 
has b een recon s t ruct ed the reflexes .in the v arious languages ar e mor­
pheme s ( active or fossiliz ed ) not phonemes as such .  
These rec onstruc tions ar e only t ent ativ e an d  ar e intended t o  serve 
as s t ep ping s tones to mo re pr ecise analyses. Vowel reflexes and r e­
fl exe s 9f compl ex co ntoid seque nces in par ticular need mor e  d e t aile d  
study and may al t er some o f  t h e  present reconstructions . The comments 
following e ach r econstruc tion usually indicate sp ecific problem are as. 
No at t empt has b e en mad e to st and ardiz e  the orthographies for the 
different languag es. The orthography used for e ach languag e  is t hat 
used b y. t h e  linguist who prepar e d  t h e  lexical list from which t h e  
forms h av e  b een t aken . I n  some cases these lists were made after pr e­
liminary phonemic an al ysis and are only par t l y  phonemic . The follow­
ing summary of o r thog r aphic devices which h ave b e en used m ay prov e 
helpful: 
. . 
• Bi. length 
Ga. and Au. l e ngt h  
str ess 
h i gh tone 
low tone 
falli ng tone 
q glott al stop 
e Ta . m i d  c entral vowel ; 
Aw. front low vowel 
a Aw. mi d c entr al vowel 
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I n  add iti on from i nd i v i dual l anguag e s  are the following  rep r e s ent a­








the t p honeme 
the wi b p honeme 
the rid phoneme 
a 
a. 
the a phoneme 
the a phoneme 
USARUFA 
the p phoneme - k- the qk complex 
the k phoneme mm the II: complex 
the qp complex nn the n: complex 
AlVA 
p-I-b- the p phoneme 
t-I- r- the t phoneme 
k-I- g- the k phoneme 
AGARABE 
h the h/q phoneme 
a the a phoneme 
a a  the a p honeme 
I n  the recon st ruct i on s  hyphens (- ) indi cate morpheme b oundar i e s  and a 
plus preceding a r econstructed form indi cates that the prefi x  whi ch i s  
p o stul at e d  h a s  b ecome fo s s il ized i n  tho se langu ag e s  whi ch r et ai n  an 
overt r e flex o f  it.  
8 
2. 1 RECONSTRUCTIONS 
1. annpi t * ape-N Ta. ' ake 
Ga. appe. ml 
Us. aabemma 
Au. a. 'bemba 
Aw. abe 
C o mm e n t : The reflexes o f  *N sho uld be no ted .  Ga., Us., Au. and 
Aw. regularly show II i, aaa, Mba and loss respect iyely. The loss 
in Ta. while no t uncommon is but one of several reflexes of *N. 
'2. arrow *paro- V/kwe- Ta. 










, , uwe: 
paroma 
pa'ro i ma 
poria 
Comme n t :  Since each language has a number of specialized tenns for 
arrow types it is difficult to be sure that equivalent terms have 
b een chosen. Ga., Us., Au. , and Aw. seem likely t o  be co gnate 
t erms although t he Aw. vowel reflexes are unusual. The Ta. , B i ., 
and Ae. tenns are likely cognate and seem to reflect some kind of 
reduplication.  
b ag *una-N Ta. u'te 





C o mm e n t :  The Ta. and B i . forms though probab ly cogna t e  are ir­
regular . Although Ta. t and B i . q regularly co rrespond they are 
no t t he usual reflexes of *n. It is possible that Ta. te and B i .  
q a  are reflexes of *N b u t  these would no rmally b e  reflexes o f  
* Q. 
4. banana *qe-Q Ta. 'qe te 
B i . e�qa 
Ga. e. ql 
Ae. aan 
Us. eqa 
Au. tel qa 
Aw. perare 
C o mmen t :  Thi s  i s  the only examp le of 
r athe r uncert a i n  re con struct i on .  
spondences does not match any other 
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initi al *q therefore it i s  a 
Ho wever the set of co r re ­
i n itial consonant . 
5. bean *ko- para-N Ta. ' kohe 
6. 
B i . 0: p a: II an a 
Ga. ko. ql 
Ae. ma taah 
Us. koqa/ kobar amma 
Au. koqii 
Aw. t o bilrli 
C o mmen t :  The Bi., Aw. and Us. forms seem to i n d i c ate a p o l ymo r­
p hemi c stem comp lex .  The Us. forms  mean the root of the n at i ve 
bean and the be an it self re specti vely .  Whether such a d i st i n c­
t ion i s  made i n  the other l anguage s i s  not clear . Thi s  i s  a c ase 
of *k be i ng reflected in Ta. as k rather than t and may indi c ate 
a l ater borrowing.  














C o mmen t :  The i n i t i al vowe l  may be att r i b ute d to a th i rd per son  
p o s se s s i ve prefi x .  Thi s  set of n asal correspondences i s  unique. 








Aw. kriraq/ o nu 
Commen t :  Lo s s  of medi al * d  i n  Us. and Au. i s  unique . The Aw. forms 
do not appear to be cognate to the forms from the other language s 
e xcept the alternate Ga. form.  The Bi. form seems unrel ated. 









I I naamma 
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Commen t :  Ta. r e fl ex o f  *N unusual . 
Au. 'na. mba 
Aw. na 
9. b rother ( olde r )  *-kwa- Ta. bekare 
Bi. apasa:pa 
Ga. ttmti wai 
Af· awahe 
Us. awaaollla 
Au. hat oma 
Aw. awawa 
C ommen t :  All o f  the l anguag e s  r e fl ect polymo rphem i c  forms b ut the 
stems be-, - p a-, -wa-, - wa - , -waa-, -wa- and -wa- resp e ct ively 
are obv iously cognate .  Regul ar . 






Commen t :  Polymorphem i c  forms but stems re flect regul ar corre spond­
ence s .  
11. cloud *kona-N Ta. to'nebu/ uro'mure 
12. 
Bi. 0: namu 
Ga. ko'nami/ ay�ni 
Af. ayon 
Us. konnamma/kunno m i ma 
Au. I:d ' n am b a 
Aw. sabona/ i rabliya 
C ommen t :  Ta. bu, Bi. mu, Ga. IIi and Us. mma are regul ar corre spond­
enc e s  o f  *N. Init i al *k are t, l o s s ,  k and k i n  these  l anguag e s  
r e sp ecti vely.  
come *ye- Ta. ' ani ro 




C o mm en t :  The Ta. form i s  prob ably  not cognate to the other s .  (y) 
i n  the Us. form indi cate s that it i s  l o st i n  thi s  p arti c ul ar form 
o f  the verb and retai ned in others .  The di fference i n  the vowel s 
re fl e ct s  morphophonemi c change .  
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a' y amuko 
ayaung awa 
14. 
C o mm e n t : Th i s  i s  the only examp l e  o f  th i s  s et o f  corre sponden c e s  
for the reconstru ct i o n  o f  *d. Al so the l o s s  o f  *- m- i n  Aw. i s  
uni qu e .  The i n it i al vowels i n  Us. , Au. , and Aw. are 3rd p e r so n  
p o sse s si ve prefixe s .  As i n  mo st k i n  term s  the final syllables o f  
the various  forms rep re s ent format i ve s  o f  one kind  o r  another. 
dog *i ya-N Ta. 'ba i r i  
Bi. It a i  n i 
Ga. iyaml 
Ag. i yan 
Us. i yamma 
Au. i 'yamb a 
Aw. i ya 
Co mme n t: The Ta. and B i . form s  are obviously cognates as opposed to 
the forms from the other l anguag e s .  However s ince  dog s  are l ate 
i ntroduct i o n s  i nto the s e  culture s  the h i sto ry o f  these  forms i s  
likely to b e  other than d irect i nheritance .  
15. · e ar *a- Q�ra- N Ta. 





al t o  
, a aqo� 
a. k am i 
aahtaren 
aararamlla/ a aqa 
' a. qa 
Aw. are 
C o mm e n t :  A p olymo rphemi c fo rm has b een reconstructed here to ac­
c ount for s e em i ng i rr egul ar i t i e s in  c o r r e sp o nden c e s .  The two 
t erm s  in Us. prov i ded the clue to thi s exp l anation .  The fir st o f  
the  two t erm s r e fer s  to the e xt e rnal  e ar and m e an s  l i t e r a l l y  
' e ar- fruit' .  T h e  s e c o n d  o f  the two t erms r e fe r s  to the i nn e r  
e ar, the understanding o r  mind.  
16. ground *bara-V Ta. 'ba te 
Bi. maqa 
Ga. maka 
Ag. w ant 
Us. maram a 
Au. mara'm a 
Aw. marako· 
Commen t :  Th i s  set o f  re fle xe s  for *r needs st i l l  to b e  ju sti fi ed .  
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basapem i/ano. n i  
anu 
ma tawemma/ a i nomma 
18. 
masawembe 
Aw. ma i yawe 
C o mme n t :  This is o n e  of t he few goo d sets of cor resp o n dences 
for * t. 





Au. abo' wama 
Aw. abowa 
Comme n t : The k of t he Bi. form is pro b ably a reflex of *p but t he 
rest of the fo rm is no t easy to account for . However a compar­
ison wit h  t he fo rm for mo t her seems to just ify a polymorphemic 
b reakdown of the fo rms. 









kur i ma/kusa'aa 
wira 
C o mm e n t :  The two t erms in b o t h  Ta. an d  Au. seem to indicat e  that 
t hese are polymorphemic but the correspon dences are still quite 
goo d. 







ika i  
Ira 
irama 
Au. i ra'ma 
Aw. i ra 
Comme n t :  Reflexe� of V in Ga., Us. , and Au. are i, ma and ma re­
spectively. Elsewhere t here is loss. 











Au. ka. mpa. mba 
Aw. tapa 
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Comm e n t :  Th i s  i s  one o f  the few cluster s  p o stul ated fo r the p roto 
form and needs much more con firmat ion . 
fruit *+ ra- N Ta. tebe 
Ga. akami 
Us. aramma 
Au. a ramba 
Aw. a ra/ sera 
Comme�t: The i n it i al vowel on al l o f  the forms but Ta. may be fo s­
s i l ize d  th i rd per son p re fi xe s  whi ch are now re str i cted to b o dy 
p arts and kin  term s .  Ta. fo rms regul arl y lose the se p re fi xe s .  
g i nger *kwi-N Ga. bi'mi 
Us. , Wlmma 
Au. kWlmba 
Aw. ki 
C o mm e n t: Th i s  i s  the o nly o c currence o f  k i n  Aw. as a re flex o f  
*kw. 
grandfather * - n apu - V 
Comm e n t : Stem corre spondences are regular.  














" , I , a raaraoma 
-ra rao 
a ra rawa 
C omme n t : The Aw. -wa i s  a sep ar ate morpheme and p ro b ab ly not a 
reflex o f  *0. 
hand * -, Ta. I kauqu - ya-u-
Bi. asauku 






Commen t: The Ta. and Bi. forms seem to indicate that there has been 





b y  the pre sence o f  u i n  the se fo rms wh i ch has  no corresp on d i ng 
r e fl ex in the other l anguages and may b e  representat i ve o f  some 
proto morpheme . 






Aw . weg a  
Commen t: Ta. and B i . forms go b ack t o  * bi whi l e  the other l anguage s 
h ave forms go i ng b ack to * kwe. Other  pronoun forms seem to i n­
d i c at e  that both forms may h ave b een i nherite d .  Evi denc e from 
other rel ated language fami l i e s  wil l  p rove v aluab l e  here . 
head * -qn o - N / pia- Ta. qi'e t e  
Bi. aki aqa 
Ga. aqnomi 
Af· abnon  
Us. aqnomma 
Au. aqnomba 
Aw . ay eqno 
Comme n t: The Aw . form seems to suggest a polymorphemic  shape other 
t h an the u sual for b o dy and may exp l ai n  the Ta. and Bi. form s 
whi ch do not seem to be  cognate w5th the Ga. , Af . ,  Us. , or Au. 




Us . n aamma 
Au . n a. m'ba 
Aw. n a  
Comme nt:  That two di fferent stems are represented here is  suggested 
b y  Ta.  m a q a  ' home p l ac e ' ;  Us . maa q a  'home or p l ace'  an d Ga. 
i'n a. mi ' sleep i ng house for men and women' . 
30. husband * - kwe- Ta. ' b ati  
Ga. wap ui 
Us. awaiqa 
Au. awai'ko 
Aw . we 
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Comm e n t:  There  may b e  some s i gn i fi c anc e to the i i n  all o f  the 
forms but Aw. , but what it i s  i s  not cl ear from pre sent evi denc e .  
3 1. knee * - rau - N  Ta. ' to ri 
32. 
B i .  aqo: ri 
Ga. ako. n l/akiiql 
Ai· aron 
II s .  araay u lDlDa 
Au. araum'b a 
Aw. arau 
C omme n t: The clas s corre spondenc e i s  imp er fect and may i n d i c at e  
some morphemi c p rocess  not accounted for b y  thi s  reconstruction.  
l iver * - ru-N Ta. 'tu bu 
B i .  an:  a: IDa 
Ga. akuqi 
Ai· amaapon 
lls . arumma 
Aw. aru 
Comm e n t : Th e B i .  and Ai. fo rms s eem n ot to b e  cogn at e  with the 
other fo rms . The Ga.  r e flex  o f  *N i s  not the no rmal one and 
n eeds to be further  inv e stigated. 
33. louse *n u-N Ta. n u 'me 
34. 
B i .  aru 
Ga. n umi 
Ai· nun 
lls . n ilmala 
Au. num'b a 
Aw. n u  
Comm e n t :  The B i . form i s  p rob ably not cognat e .  The Ta. r e flex o f  
* N i s  the same as i n  the form for breast .  
man * kwe- (t)- V Ta. b ain ti 
B i .  pai qi 
Ga. ban ta 




Comme n t :  A form in lls . waat ico.a ' man or per son' seems to suggest 
that there may b e  a need to recon struct some sort o f  * t phoneme , 
h ere i nd i c at e d  i n  p ar enth e s e s .  It may h av e  b e en a c ompl e x  




tho s e  for ' husban d ' .  The di fference b etween bound and free i n  
some o f  the languages should b e  noted. 
meat * +nla- (t)- Q Ta. met i 
Bi. amaqi 
Ga. amaqi 
A�. amat i 
Us . amaqa 
Au. amaqa 
C o mm e n t: The i n it i al a o f  all the fo rms exc ept the Ta.' may r e­
p re sent a fos silized p o s se s s i ve pre fi x. It i s  not clear whe ther 
t h e  f i n al syllable  o f  e ach  fo rm rep r e s en t s r e fl e x e s  o f  * Q o r  
whether t should b e  reconstructed.  
mother * -no- V  Ta. 'no 
Bi. an si pa 
Ga. en a no i 
A�. anohe 
Us . anoama 
Au. a' nowalDa 
Aw. anowa 
Commen t :  See the comment for ' father ' for an explan ation o f  the Bi. 
form. 
37. n ame * -wi -Q Ta. , autu 
Bi. auqu 
Ga. abiql 
A�. n i h  
Us . awtqa 
Au. a 'wiqa, 
Aw. awi q  
Comm e n t :  I t  i s  not clear whether the Ta. and Bi. forms are cognate 
w ith the other forms or not but it seems rather doubt ful. 
38. nose * -h i - Q  Ta. ' a i  qi  
Bi. ai k i  
Ga. asigi 
A�. at lh 
Us . ai qa 
Au. ai qa 
Aw. abi ya 
Comm e n t:  Th i s  i s  the only example o f  thi s s et of correspondenc e s  




one * boda Ta. bo'h aiqa 
B i . ma: qda:' 
Ga. man a 
Af· man aa 
Us . m6rama 
Au. ma'ram a 
Aw. mora 
C o mme n t : The Ga. and Af. forms are probably not cognate with the 
forms from the other languages. 
penis * -poi- Ta. ' ake 
Ga. ap e 
Us . abem a 
Au. apoiko 
Aw. p eg a r a  
Co mme n t : This set of correspondences should be compared with the 
set for 'armpit'. The retension in Ta. of the reflexes of the 
initial a prefix is unusual. 
41. pig * po e - V  Ta. ' quere 
Comme n t : The Aw. form may 
possible that the -raq is 












p aim a 
poeriiq 
although it is also 
42. rain * a- It Ta. ' a qu 
B i . a:ku 
Ga. aqi 
Af· aah 
Us . aaqa 
Au. a. qIi 
Aw. ibo 
Co mme n t :  Compare with 'ear'. 
43. road ( path ) * a - N  Ta. ' are 
B i . a: n a  
Ga. a. n i  
Af· p ari'p arih 
Us . aamma 
Au. aam ba 
Aw. it 
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C o mmen t :  Compare the reflexes of N here and the reflexes of Q in 
the set of correspondences for 'rain'. 
44.' root * +ru- Q/ +nu-Q Ta. ' tuqe 
45. 
Bi. a t uka 
Ga. akuql/ anuql 
Ag. artih 
Us . anllqa 
Au. a'nuqa 
Aw. anuq 
C o mmen t :  Compare with 'liver'. Ga. has forms reflecting both of 
the reconstructed forms while Ta. , Bi. , and Ag. reflect only 
* - ru- Q and Us ., Au. , and Aw. , reflect only * - nu-Q. 
say * t e - Ta. 't iro 
Bi. qiqdano 
Ga. sequ 
Ag. t emih 
Us . tiyo 
Au. siyo 
Aw. I i raruwo 
Commen t :  All forms are polymorphemic but the stems in all but Aw. 
are clearly cognate. Compare these forms with the forms for 
'come' . 





Us . ayumma. 
Au. aramba/ auma 
Aw. iiyu 
Commen t :  Neither of the Au. forms are cognate wi th the others. Ta. 
reflects the regular loss of initial vowel of possessive prefix. 
Although retained i�.the other languages it is not now productive 
with this stem. 












Comm e n t :  An initial g would be expected for the Ta. form. The Au. 
and Aw. forms seem to be neither cognate with one another nor 
wi th the forms from the other languages. 
smoke * (u)lIu- N Ta. 'mure 
B i .  mun a 
Ga. lkkun i 
Ag. {hkun 
Us . umumma 
Au. u'mumba 
Aw. aune 
Comm e n t :  There is not enough evidence to determine whether the Ta. 
and B i .  forms reflect a loss of ini tial * u, or whether the Us . 
and Au. forms reflect an addition. The Ga. and Ag. forms may be 
compounds with the words for 'fire'. The Aw. form is probably 
not cognate. 
sugar cane * ya-Cl Ta. 'k aqe 
B i .  saak a 
Ga. ya .  q{ 
Ag. y aah 
Us . y a aqa 
Au. t ao qa 
Aw. saq 
Comm e n t: Perfectly regular. 
tail * +be- Ta. 'beke/re't i re 
B i . ara t i ra 
Ga. amen i / amen d i .i 
Ag. ame 
Us . amenlamrna 
Au. a' mera .  mba 
Aw. ewegara 
Comme n t :  Most of the forms in this set appear to be more complex 
than the form reconstructed. However there is insufficient evi­
dence for the reconstruction of a more complex form and some 
type of compounding may be in evidence. 
taro * y a - N  Ta. 'kere 
B i .  san a 
Ga. yami 
Ag. um an t i 
Us . y arnma 





Commen t :  Compare wi th ' sug ar cane ' .  The Au. fo rm look s as though 
it might be a comp ound cognate wi th both the Ag. form and the 
form s reflected in Ta . .  Bi . .  Ga . . and Us. of ya-N. 
ten * ti y ank e- Ta. 
Bi. qi saukuara 
Ga. tlyan k an i 
Ag'. t i yaami kan 
Us. ti yaak ae 
Au. si ' ank ai 
Aw. n eangu 
Commen t :  The se are p o l ymorp hemic forms meaning roughly ' my two 
hands ' . 
that *bi - Ta. bi he 
Bi. mu qun a 
Ga. mi n i  
Ag'. ma 
Us. mi nnama 
Au. mi . n d ama 
Aw. mi na 
C o mmen t :  The Bi. and Ag'. forms are p robab l y  not cognate with the 
others .  
54. thigh * - ru- Q Ta. ' abundere 
55. 
56. 




Commen t:  Compare with ' li ver ' and ' root ' . The Ta. if cognate with 
the other forms is an unusual corre spondence . 
this *ma- Ta. ' man a 
Bi. maana 
Ga. man a 
Ag'. mi 
Us. maan nama 
Au. ma. ndama 
Aw. man a 
Co mmen t :  Compare with ' that' . The Ag'. forms seem to be rever sed . 
tongue * - map i -V Ta. maq 'i ri 





Ga. anap i n i  
A�. amaapin 
Us. amaabima 
Au. ama. bi 
Aw. anebi 
Commen t:  The n reflex of *m in both Ga. and Aw. is unusual. 
tree *y e -V Ta. ke'teri 
B i . sadd 
Ga. ya. n i  
A�. ' , y aa 
Us. , y aama 
Au. tai ' ma 
Aw. wania/ te 
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C ommen t :  Compare with 'sugar cane' and 'taro'. The Ta. and B i . 
forms may indicate that a more complex form should be recon­
structed. 
water *no -N 
Comment: The Aw. form wan:l may tie 
wife * -n a- Q 
Commen t:  Compare with 'breast' and 
wind *uwe-V (ukwe) 
Ta. 


























n o/ wan:l 
Ta. and Bi.  
'n ate  
ten t i  n aq i  
an aaqa 




tl soba. nl  
u waa  
uwaama 
un dama 
so iri q 
forms. 
Commen t :  Both of the suggested reconstructions seem to be equally 
possible. The Au. form which would be expected to provide the 
deciding evidence is an unusual correspondence. 
'22 
2 . 2 The re fl exe s o f  e ach o f  the phoneme s reco n s tructed i n  the pre­
c ed i ng s e c t i o n  are g i ven b elow. The mo st  c ommon refl e x  for a g iven  
l anguage is  l i sted fi rst followed by  o ther refl e xe s  e i ther regul ar or  
uni que .  I f  a g i ven re fl ex occurs only once or  twi ce  i t  i s  followed by 
a numb er i n  p arenth e s e s  wh i ch i nd i c at e s  the numb er o f  t h e  form i n  
s ec t i on 2. 1 wh i ch cont ai n s  t h e  corre sponden c e s e t  i n  wh i ch t h a t  
p art i cul ar refl ex oc cur s .  I f  n o  number appear s  aft er a g i ven re fl e x  
i t  i ndi c at e s  t h a t  the  re fl e x  i s  fai rly c ommo n and examp l e s  may b e  
found by check i ng t h e  I ndex o f  Recon struc ted  Phoneme s ,at the end o f  
t h i s  s ec t i on . '  A d i agonal l i n e  b e t we en two symb o l s i nd i c at e s  t wo 
o rthographi c represen t at i ons o f  the same phoneme . Ini t i al onl y re­
fl exe s are marked by a hyphen following the symbol ; a symbol  b e tween 
t wo hyphens i nd i c at e s  a r e fl e x  l im i t e d  t o  me d i al po s i t i on; and re­
f l e x e s  whi ch are not l im i t e d  a s  to po s i t i on of  o c c urrenc e  are un­
marked. 





Bi. k; -11- (5) 
Ga. p; -pp- (1) 
Ag. p 
Us. & Aw. p -I -b-
Au. p-I-b-; -11- (40) 
Ta. to; -h- (17); '-nt-
Bi. q -; - qd - ( 17) 
Ga. tis; - q - (35) ; -nt-
(34) ; -t-
(34) 
Ag. t· - - n t- (34) ; -t- ( 35) 
Us. t 
Au. s 
Aw. -y- ( 17) 
Ta. t- (11 and 19); k- (5 and -21) 
Bi. loss  (5 and 11); k- (21) 
Ga . . Us .. Au. k 
Aw. t 
Ta. t; -b- (54) 
Bi. q; -t- (44) ; -p - ( 5) 
Ga. k 
Ag. r ;  - h t- ( 15) 
Us . •  Au .. Aw. r 
Ta. -h - ; r (7 and 13) 
Bi. - qd -
Ga. d- (13) ; -k- (20) ; - r- (7) 
Ag. r 
Us .. Au .. Aw. r; -y- ( 13) ; lo ss  
(35) 
(7) 
*b Ta. b 
Bi . •  Ga . •  Us . . Au. II 
Af. w- ( 16); -11 - (50) 
Aw. m-; -w- ( 50) 
*w Ta. b 
Bi. p- (17) ; -p- ( 60) ; 
Ga. b- ( 17); -b - (37) ; 
Af· - " - (37 and 60) 
Us . .  Au . • Aw. . - (18) ; 
*kw Ta. b 
-11- ( 17) 
-p- ( 17) 
- w- ( 37. 
Bi. p (2 and 60) ; p (9 and 34) 
Ga. b/w 
Af· • Us. w 
Au. kw- ; - w-
Aw. w; It- ('23 ) 
Ta. .. -; -b- (13) ; loss (6) 
Bi . •  Af· • Us . •  Au. • 
Ga. m; -n - ( 56) 
Aw. m- (55) ; -lIb- (6.) ; -a- (56) ; 
*n Ta . • Bi . •  �a . •  Af· • Au • •  Aw. n Us. n ;  -nD- ( ll) 
*y Ta. It 
Bi. s 
Ga . •  Af· . Us. y 
Au. to; -y-
Aw. s- ; - y - ; t- (57 ) 
*q (4) Ta. q 
Bi . •  Ga . . Us. loss 
Au. t 
Aw. P 
*h (38) Ta . . Bi . •  Us .. Au. loss 
Ga. s 
Af· t Aw. b 
23 
·60 • and 17) 
loss ( 13 ) 
Not e:  a number in p�r.entheses immediately following the reconstructed 
phonemes indicates that there is only that one occurrence of that 
particular phoneme. 
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* mp (-21) Ta. n k  
Bi. k 
Us. , Aw. p 
Au. mp 
* nk ( �2) Bi. , A�. , Us. k 
A�. , Au . ' n k  
* qn ( '28 )  Ga . , Us. , Au. , Aw. qn 
A� . h n  
* " a Ta . a ;  e (9 ) 
Bi. a :  l aa ;  a (9 ) 
Ga. a ;  a .  ; a i  (9 ) 
A� . aa ;  a (9) 
Au. a . / aa ;  a (9 and 25) ; a1  (59 )  
Aw. . . a 
* a Ta. e ;  a ;  a i  (39) 
Bi. a ;  a i  (5 and 39 ) 
Ga. a ;  a .  (3) ; ai ( 'ro·) 
A� . a ;  aa (3 and 7) 
Us. a ;  a a  (3 and 7) 
Au. a 
Aw. a ;  a .  (3) ; 0 ('2) 
* .. e Ta. a i  (34 and 60) ; a (30)  ; e (57 )  
Bi. a i  (34 and 60) ; aa (-29 ) ; a (57 ) ; u a  (52 ) 
A� . aa ; a (52 ) 
Ga . a ;  a. (52 ) 
Us. aa ;  a i  (30) ; a e  ( !Y2) 
Au. a i  
Aw. . .  e 
* e Ta . , Us. , Au. , Aw. e ;  i (12 and 45) 
Bi. e ' , . .  i (12 and 45) 
Ga. e ; e. (2, 4 , and 1'2) ;  e i  (7 ) 
Aw. e 
* i Ta . .  Bi . .  Ga. , A� . , Us. , Au . .  Aw. i 
* u Ta. , Bi. u 
Ga. , A� . . Us . •  Aw. u;  loss (26 ) 
Au. u ;  i (19 ) ; loss (-26)  
* 0 Ta . .  Ga . , A� . . Us. 0 
Bi .  0 ;  loss ( 18 and 36) 
Au. 0 ;  0 1  (-2) 
Aw. 0 ;  i a  ( 2) 
* ao ( 25) Ta. 0 
Ga . . Aw. a 
Us . •  Au. ao 
* au (31) Ta . .  Bi  . •  Ga . •  Ae · 0 
Us. aayu 
Aw. au 
* o i  (40) Ta . •  Ga . •  Us . •  Aw. e 
Au. o i  
* o e  (41) Ta . •  Bi . u a  
Ga . •  Ae · • Us. 0 
Au. o i  
Aw. o e  
* i a  ( 28) Ta. i e  
Bi. f a  
* N Ta. bu ; r e ;  m e  ( 8  and 33) ; be  ( 22) 
B i . m u ;  n a ; m :  a ( 8  and 33) 
Ga . m i ;  mmi (13) ; n1 (31 .  43. 48 ) ; Q1 (31 and 32) 
Ae . n 
Us. m m a  
Au. m b a  
Aw. loss 
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The Ta. and B i . reflexes of * N in numbers 3 .  5 ,  15 and 31 
are not clear. 
* v Ta. loss ; r e ;  r i  (56 and 57) ; ke ( 19 ) 
B i . 1088 ;  r q ; r i  (56 and 57) 
Ga. n i ;  loss ; 1 ( 7  and 20) 
Ae· loss; n (41 and 56) 
Us. m a  
Au. m a ;  loss ( 5t )  
Aw. loss 
* Q  Ta . t + vowel ; q + vowel 
Bi . q + vowel ; k + vowel 
Ga. q 1 
Ae . h ;  ti ( 35) 
Us . •  Au. qa 
Aw. q .  loss (54) 
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I ndex o f  Recons tructed Phonemes. 
(Giving the forms in section 2 , 1 in which each occurs ) 
* a  '2, 3, 5 ,  7 ,  lO . 11. 14. 15 . 16 , 17 . 20 ,  22, 35 , 39 
* ao '25 
* aa 31 
* a  1, 8 ,  9 ,  13, 15 , '21, 24 , '25 , 26" 29, 42, 43, 49, 52 , 5 6 ,  59 
* b  16" '27 , 39 , 50, 53 
* d  7 .  13, 20, 39 
* e  1,  '2, 4 ,  7 ,  12. 17 ,  27 , 45,  50 
* e  '29 , 30'. 34 ,  02, 57 , 60· 
* h  38 
* 1  14 , 20. 23, 2 7 ,  37 , 38 ,  ' 02. 53. 56 
* i a  '28 
* k  5 ,  11,  19 , 21 
* k w  2 ,  9 , '23, '27 , 30 ,  �4. 60 
* n k  52 
*.. 6 ,  13, 29 , 35 , 48 , 55,  56 
*n 3, 7 ,  8 ,  11. '24, '29, 33, 36. 44, 58, 59 
*N 1 ,  3. 5 ,  8 ,  1 1, 13, 14,  15,  17 , '21, 2'2, 23. 28, '29 , 3 1 ,  32, 
33, 43, 46 , 47 ,  48 .  5 1, 58 
* Qn 28 
* 0  '2, 5 ,  11, 18, 28 ,  36, 39, 58 
* o e  41 
* 0 1  40 
* p  1 ,  2 ,  5 ,  10, 18 , 24, '28, 40 ,  4 1 ,  4 7 ,  56 
*IDP 21 
* q 4 
* Q  4 ,  6 ,  10, 15 , '29 , 35 , 37 , 38, 42, 44, 49, 54, 59 
* r '2, 5 ,  15, 16 ·, 19, 22, '25, 31,  32, 44 , 54 
* t 17 . (34 ) , (35 ) , 45 , 52 
3 ,  6 ,  13, 19 , '24 , '26 , 32, 
'2 ,  7 ,  16 ., 18 , 19,  'Z) , '24. 
1 7 ,  37 , 60 
33, 
25, 
* u  
* v  
* w 
* y  12, 14 , '26 ·. 46,  49 , 51, 52, 57  
44, 46, 47 , 
34, 36 , 41, 
48 ,  54, 




3 . 0 In the preced ing sec t ion phoneme s were v i ewed as separate from 
their respect ive systems and were compared as h i stor i c al ly correspond­
i ng .  Thi s sect i on wi l l  at t emp t t o  pre sent t h e  phoneme s o f  each l an­
guage as t hey rel at e  t o  t he i r  p ar t i cul ar sy stems and to comp are  them 
as p ar al l el p o i nt s  o f  related  syst ems v i ewed as who l e s .  The al l o ­
phon i c . and d i s t i nc t i v e  feature s truc t ure  o f  e ach pho neme wi l l  b e  
presented.  
Th e i n fo rmat i o n  c o n c e r n i ng phonem i c  c o n t r as t s  and al l o phon i c  
v ar i at ion" i s  dr awn d i r e c t l y  from the anal yses  o f  col l e ague s who have 
b een s t udying the v ar i ous  l anguag e s  for per i o d s  rang ing up t o  f i v e  
years .  8 " In some cases the analyses are more  tent at i ve than others but 
have  b e en ac c ep t ed ; a s  the  b e s t  anal y s e s  at  p r e s e nt ava i l ab l e .  A 
phonemic  s t atement was no t ava i l able  at the t ime o f  t h i s  study so no 
systemi zat ion of the phoneme s of Binumar i en wi l l  be  pre sented.  
On t he b as i s  of the ava i l able  phonem i c i z at i ons a d i s t inct ive  fe a­
t ure anal ys i s  has b e en made o f  each system.  To fac i l i tate thi s ana­
l ys i s  a s l i ght change has b een made i n  the phonemi c i zat ion  o f  [� ]  i n  
Gadsup , Auyana and Awa.  On the b as i s  o f  shared features  [ �] i n  e ach 
o f  these l anguages  has b e en assigned to Iml rather than / n/ s i nce  no 
change need be made in the complement ary di stri but i on statement exc ep t  
t h e  m t o  n sub st i tut ion .  Al so  t o  s imp l i fy the d i s t i nct i v e  features 
anal y s i s the comp l ex conto id  s e quences  have throug ho ut b e en omi t t e d  
from con s iderat i on .  They are i n  e ffe c t  t r eated a s  clusters  o f  pho­
nemes ,  but thi s i s  not intended a s  an endo r sement o f  that par t i cul ar 
i nt erpre t at ion. 
3 . 1 In order t o  comp are the rel evant features o f  e ach  system mor e  
r e ad i l y  they have been arr anged i n  t ab l e  form. The four catego r i e s  
i nd i c at e d  ar e :  c o n s onant s ,  vowe l s ,  compl ex  c o n t o i d  s e quen c e s and 
d i st i nc t ive features .  Phonemi c di fference s  of  note are the fol l owing: 
t he l ack o f  a y phoneme in Ta . ; the l ab io - v el ar and fr i cat i ve s er i es 
i � Au . ; the i ver sus d / r  contrast i n  A f . , the l ack o f  d / r  phoneme i n  
Aw. and i t s  seven vowel sy stem; and the Us . five vowel sy stem .  Di f­
f e r e n c e  o f  d is t i nc t i v e fe a t ur e s  ar e :  Au . &. Ta . S t r i den t - Me l l o w ;  
Us . &. Au . Sharp/Flat-Pl a i n ;  Au . &. Aw. Con t i nuous- D i scont inuo u s ;  and 
Ta . ,  Ga . , Af . , &. Au .  Tense-Lax. 9 
Lf · Con s o n an t s  Vowe l s Comp l e x  Fe ature s S e que nc e s  
Ta. P t k q i u IIIP n t  n k  Cons .  , Voc .  , 
b r e e 0 Comp o , Grave, Nasal , Tense , 
m n a Strident 
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L� . Con sonan t s .  Vowe l s .  Co mp l ex Fea ture s 
Sequ en c e s  
Ga.  p . t  k q i u mp n t  nk  Cons . , Voc . , 
b / w  d/ r e a 0 qp qt qk Comp o , Grave ,  Nasal , Tense 
m n a mb  nd  
y qm qn 
qy 
A� . p t k h / q  i u qp qt  qk Cons . , Voc . , . 
b / w  d/ r . .  qb Comp o , Grave ,  g e a 0 qd 
Nasal , Tens e  m n a qm qn 
y r 
Us . p t k q i u qp qt  qk Cons .  , Voc .  , 
m n e a 0 qw qy Comp o , Grav e ,  
Nasal , Sharp-
w y qm qn Flat 
r m :  n :  
Au. p t k k w  q i u mp n t  nk Cons .  , Voc .  , 
b d g gw e ii u mb  nd  Comp o , Grave ,  Nasal , Tense ,  
p s a qm qn Sharp-Fl at , 
m n Di scontinuous 
w y 
r 
Aw. p t k q i u mp n t  nk  Cons .  , Voc .  , 
m n e a 0 qp qt qk Comp o , Grave ,  
e 
Nasal , Stri dent, 
w y a qm Cln Di scontinuous 
s n w  n s  dw  
3 . 2 F inal ly the  d i f ferences  b etween the  al lophones , di st inc t iv e  fea­
t ures  and h i stor i c al sources  o f  the phoneme s o f  each l anguage wi l l  b e  
con s i dered. Di st i nc t i ve features  are coded as follows :  
A - Consonant al 













- Discont inuous 
Sub- sc  r i p t s : 
1 - plus 
2 - minus 
3 - irrelevant 
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Coded in parentheses immed iately follow ing the phoneme symbol are 
the features which are the same for that part icular phoneme in all the 
languages. Those features which occur only in some but not all of the 
languages are listed by code in  parentheses follow ing the language or 
languages where they are dist inct ive. Following the dist inct ive fea­
t ures are the a11 0phones of the g iven phoneme in  each of the lan­
guages. Lastly the proto-phonemes which are reflected by the phoneme 
in question.  Where no indication is given as to the historical source 
of a given phoneme there is no ev idence yet available as to the nature 
of that source . Since a statement of the Binumar ien phonemes is not 
available there can be only an indicat ion as to the source of a gi ven 
phone. Because the specifications of the vowel phonemes do not vary 
as greatly as the consonants only the latter have been included . 
/p/ ( A 1B 2C 2 0 1 E 2 )  
Ta . ( F 2H 2 ) [pJ .  [ph ]  . [¢] 
Bi . 
Ga . ( F 2 ) [pJ . [¢] 
Ag. ( F 2 ) [ph] . [¢] 
US . ( G 2 ) [p] . [ph ]  . [bJ . eBJ 
Au . ( F 2G 3 1 1 ) [p] 
Aw . ( H 3 1 3 ) [p] . [b) em 
/ t/ ( A 1C 2 0 2 E 2 ) 
Ta . ( B 2 F 2H 2 ) [t] 
Bi . 
' <  * k w ; · w ; * b ; * - p -
' <  * p ;  * - w -
' <  * p 
< * p 
' <  * p 
' <  * p ;  * q ; * h 
< * t ; * k - ; * r - ; * Q 
< * - r -
0 
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/ r - d/ 
/ b - w/ 
/ k / 
Ga . ( B Z F Z ) [ t] . [ ta] . [ a] 
Ai · ( B Z F j. )  [ th ]  . [ a] • 
(] S .  ( B Z G Z ) [ tJ . A [ tJ . [ a] 
A u .  ( B Z F ZG Z I 1 ) [ t] 
Aw. ( B 3 H Z I 1 )  [t] . [d) . [ r] 
0 
( A 1 E Z ) 
Ta . ( B 3 C Z D Z F 1 H Z ) [ 1 ] . [rJ , [d) 
B i . 
Ga . ( B 3 C Z D Z F 
1 ) 
[dJ . [ r] 
Ai · ( B 3 C Z D Z F 3 )  [r ]  . [rJ . [ tJ . 
(] s .  ( B 1 C 3 D 3G 3 )  [ lJ . [ r] 
Au . ( B 1c 3 D 3 F 3G 3 1 3 )  [n . • 
( A 1 B ZC ZD 1 E Z) 
Ta . ( F 1H Z ) [bJ . [,8J . [w] 
Ga . ( F 
1 ) 
[bJ . (,8] , [w] 
Ai · ( F 1 )  [p] . [,8] . [w] . 
(] s .  ( G 3 )  [w] 
Au . ( F 1 G 3 ' l ) [ w] 
Aw. ( H Z I Z ) [w] 
( A 1 B 2c l D 1 E 3 )  
Ta . ( F ZH Z ) [kJ . [k] 0 • 
B i . 
Ga . ( F z ) 
[k] . [x] 
Ai · ( F z ) 
[kJ . [x] 
(] s .  ( G z ) 
[kJ . [Ith]  . [ 9 ] , 
Au . ( F Z G Z I 1 ) [k] 
Aw. ( H Z I 3 )  lk] . [ 9 ]  . [ S] 
[r] 




/y /  ( A 1 B Z D Z E Z ) 
Ga . ( c 1 F1 )  [yJ . [�] . [dz] 
Ai 
. 
( C 1 F 3 ) [1 J .  [� ] 
[ ty] 
0 
< * t ; 
< * t ; 
< * t 
< * y - ; 
< * k ; 
< * d ; 
' < * V 
< * d  
< * d ; 
0 <  * d ; 
' <  * d ; 
< * b ; 
* N ; 
' < * k w ; 
< * k w ;  
' <  * k w ; 
< 
< * k w ;  
< * y ; 
' <  * p ;  
' <  * k ; 
< * k ; 
< * k 
0 <  * k w -
< * y 
< * y 
* h 0 





* V ; * N 
* r 
• r ; * Q 
• 
* r ; * Q 
* k w ; * w ; • - r .. ; 
- . •  -
* w 
* - w - ; * b -
• ..  w - ; * b 
* - w- ; * b 
* - b -
* - p - ; * k - ; * V 
* k - ; '* V '  • * Q 
* r ; * - d -
* k w  
" 
3 1  
Us . ( C 3 G 1 ) [y] , [r] 
< • ... d - ; . y 
Au . ( C 1 F 1 G 3 I Z ) [y] < * - y - ; * - d -
Aw . ( C 3 H 3 I Z ) [y] , [ z] ' < * y ; • - d - ; • - t - " 
" 
Ifill t A l B ZC 3 0 1  E 1 ) " 
, 
Ta . [m] ( F 3H 3 )  < * . ... ; · N  
Bi . ' <  . .. ; • b ;  • ... w - ; * N 
" 
"Ga . ( F 3 ) [m] , [ IJ] < - iii ; * b ;  * N 
Ai · ( F 3 )  [m] " 
< . .. ; * - b -
Us . ( G 3 )  [m] "" < • m ; * b ;  • w -
Au . ( F 3G 3 1 3 )  [m] . [ lJ] " <  • m ; • b ; * w -
Aw. ( H 3 1 3 )  [m] , [ !J] " ' <  · 11 ; t b - ; • w - " 
I n l  ( A 1  B ZC 3 D Z E 1 ) 
Ta . ( F 3H 3 )  [n] < * n  
Bi . < * n ' * N • 
Ga . ( F 3 )  [n] ' <  • n ; * - 11 - ; 
• N ' · V  • 
Ai · ( F 3 )  [n] 
< • n ; • N ; · V  
Us . ( G 3 )  [n] < * n ; · N  
Au . ( F 3 G 3 1 3 ) [n] " <  
• n ; * N 
Aw. ( H 3 1  3 )  [n] 
" < * 0 ; • - II -
I ql ( A Z B Z C 3 D 3 E 3 )  
Ta . ( F 3H Z ) [ 1] 
" <  . p ; * q ; * Q 
Bi . < * t ; • n ; • r ; * Q 
Ga . ( F 3 )  [ 1] " <
 * h ; • q; . Q  
Us . ( G  3 )  [ 1 ] 
< * Q 
Au . [ 1 ]  
• 
( F 3 G 3 1 3 ) 
" <  · h ; * q ; * Q 
Aw. ( H 3 1 3 ) [ 1 ]  
" <  • h ; • q ;  * Q 
I bl ( B Z C 3 D 3 E 3 F 3 )  
Ta . ( A 3 H 1 ) [h] . [ a] < · t ;  · d ; * h ;  * y 
Ai . ( A Z ) [h] . [ 1] " <  
* Q 
l si 
< * y 
" 
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Au . ( D 2F 2G 3 ' 2 ) [ 6J < - t 
Aw. ( D 1 H 1 ' 1 ) [ tsJ . [ dzJ < - y -
I k wl Au . ( A 18 2C 1 D 1 E 2 F 2G l ' 1 ) [kwJ ' <  - k.  
Ipl  ' B i . ' <  
• - P - ; · k • 
Au . ( A 1 8 2C 2D 1 E 2F 2G 2 ' 2 ) [¢J ' <  . p 
Au . I lwl ( A 18 2C 1 D 1 E 2F 1G 2 1 1 ) [gwJ 
" I II ( A 18 2C 1 D 1 E 2 F 1G 2 ' 2 ) [ %J 
" I bl ( A 18 2C 2D 1 E 2F 1G 2 ' 1 ) [bJ 
" I dl ( A 18 2C 2 0 2E 2F 1 G 2 ' 1 ) [dJ 
Ai · I II ( A 18 2C 1 D 1 E 2F l ) [ gJ 
" !'il ( A 18 2C 2 D 2 E 3 F l ) [rJ 
N O T E S  
1. Thi s  p ap er was prepared for a semi nar i n  "Prob lems i n  Comp arat i ve 
and Hi stor i c al Analy s i s "  held at the Un i ve r s i t y  o f  Hawai i ,  Fal l Se ­
mester 19 64 and c ondu c t ed by Pro fe s so r  Geo rge Grac e .  The author i s  
i ndeb ted to  Pro fe ssor Grace for hi s encouragement and sugges t i on s .  A 
g rant from the East We st Cen t er made p o s s i b l e  the autho r ' s  study at 
the Uni versi ty o f  Hawai i and s i ncere apprec i at i on i s  expres sed to the 
Center.  
'2 .  McKaughan i n  including both l exico- and phono stat i st i c  informat ion 
m ak e s  the ev i den c e  from s t at i st i c s  mor e  conv i n c i ng but  o t h e r  con­
s i derat i o n s ,  such as degrees of  i ntell i gi b i l i ty and grammat i cal com­
p ari son are al so important . 
3 . ' Spe c i  fi  c al l y :  Lo v i ng s ' "A P rel i m i n ary Survey 0 f Awa Noun Su f­
f i xe s " ;  Mark s '  "Auyana Noun s " ;  Fran t z ' s "Gr amma t i c al C at e go r i e s  
Indi cated  by  Gadsup Noun Affi xe s "  and Ni cho l son ' s "Fore  Phoneme s and 
Thei r  Interpretat ion " .  
4. Whether o r  not th i s  c l as s  corresponden c e  extends out s i de o f  the 
Eastern Fami ly needs to be i nvest i gated .  Al so t o  be i nvest i g at ed i s  
the  c o rrespondence i n  t erms o f  cognate mo rpheme s o f  the fi ve Gadsup 
c l as se s  to the three  c l as se s  o f  the  o th e r  l anguage s .  Th i s shoul d 
r eveal whether Gadsup has  developed  two add i t i on al c l a s s e s  o r  i f  an 
o ri g i nally more complex  system has b een reduced to  three i n  al l the 
other languages .  
5. ' The Ta . and B i . refl exe s 0 f N whi ch are g iven i n  sec t i on 2 .  2 m ay  
be  explainab l e  i n  terms  of  o ther complex sequenc es but  i t  i s  not  im­
medi ately obviou s  what the nature o f  these might b e .  
6.  Vincents  for Tai rora adopt  a uni t  soluti on ;  Loving s  for Awa, Mark s 
for Auyana, Luff  and Go ddard for Agarab e and Frant z for Gad sup h ave 
cho s en a clu s t er and Bee  i n  "Usaru fa Di s t in c t i ve Featur e s  and Pho ­
nemes "  suggests  that b o th solut ions are e qually po ss ible  for Usaru fa. 
7 . Th e r e c ent  b o rrowi ng s from Neo -Mel an e s i an d emon s t r at e  c o rr e ­
s pondenc e r egul a r i t y .  I t  may p rove  i n t e r e s t i ng t o  c omp are th e s e 
b orrowings from Neo-Mel ane si an wi th i nheri t ed c ognate s e t s  to see i f  
there i s  a p aral l el i n  phoneme and morphophonemic correspondenc es . 
8 .  The sp ec i fi c  sources  are : "Usaru fa Di st in c t i ve Feature s  and Pho ­
n eme s "  b y  B e e ;  "Gad sup I :  Phon eme and Toneme Un i t s "  b y  Fr an t z ;  
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"Ten t at i v e  Statement o f  the Phoneme s o f  Agarab e "  by Goddard and Luff;  
" Awa Phonem e s ,  Toneme s and Tonal l y  Di f fe r en t i ated  Al l omo rph s "  b y  
Lov ing ; "A Tent at i ve St atement o f  the Phoneme s o f  Ko sena" b y  Mark s ;  
and "Tairora Phonemic Statement " b y  Vincent . 
9 .  A uni t  int erp r e t at i on o f  long nasal s woul d i n troduc e the t ense­
l ax opp� s i  t ion i n  Usarufa. 
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USARU FA DI STINCTIVE FEATURES. AND PHONEMES i 
O .  I N T R O D U C T I O N  
DARL ENE B E E  
0 . 1 Gen e ral . Usarufa, a language spoken by approximately 8 50  persons 
in the Eastern Highlands Distric t  of the Territory of New Guinea, re­
flects many of the features which are common to the languages classi­
fied by Wurm2 as the EAST NEW GUINEA HIGHLAND STOCK. It is therefore 
hoped that a presentation of some of the aspects of Usarufa phonemics 
and morphophonemics will give insight into problems of analysis faced 
by those s tudying other languages in the Stock . The spe cific con­
tribution whi ch this paper hopes to make is in the area of distinctive 
features analysis which has heretofore been lacking in the descriptive 
s tatements of New Guinea languages. 
In an Oc e an i a  L i neu i s t i c  No n oe rap h s : Stud i e s  i n  New Gu i n e a  L i n ­
e u i s t i c s ,  1962, problems of interpretation and analysis are discussed 
in three of the articles. 3 The probl�ms are basically the same in all 
three articles : ( 1 ) interpretation of contoid and vocoid clusters and 
( -2 )  the decision as to which if any of a series of phone tic varian ts 
t o  uni te as single phonemes when a given variant is in ident i c al 
c omplement ary d i s tribution wi th more than one o ther phone ti c ally 
similar variant . Young in her ar ti cle , "The Phonemes of Kani te , 
Kamano, Bena Bena and Gahuku " suggests several interpret at ional pos­
s ibil i t ies and sele cts the one most sui table for her purposes of 
comparison. R. and R. Nicholson in "Fore Phonemes and Their Inter­
pretation "  go more deeply into the problems involved and show the 
i mplications of t wo different interpretations of the Fore system, Bee 
and Glasgow in "Usarufa Tone and Segmental r>honemes " rely heavily on 
p'attern pressure and phonetic similarity for their conclusions. None 
of these analyses consider dis tinc tive features and therefore miss 
some of the c lues tha t such an approa ch might offer. This paper 
a t tempts to present the Usarufa ma terial from a distinc tive feature 
point of view and to show how such an approach does offer analyti c al 
c lues and yet leave some areas open to non-uni que solutions. 
The Usarufa-speaking area is located in a pocke t surrounded by 
Kamano, Kani te , Fore and a small  segment of Auyana speakers. All of 
these languages except the Auy.ana have been c lassi fi ed by Wurm as 
members of language families distinct from Usarufa . Nevertheless most 
adult Usarufa speakers speak at least one of the three more dis tantly 
rela ted languages and many speak all three . Contrariwise very few . 
Fore , Kamano or Kani te speakers are able to speak Usarufa. Also of 
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n o t e  i s  t h e  �ac t , t h a t  e x c e p t  for t h e · r e s i d en t � o f  t h e  v i l l ag e  o f  
I l afo o n  who se ground a smal l group o f  Auy an a speakers have s e t t l ed ,  
f ew Usaru fa sp e akers admi t t o  spe ak i ng or under stand i ng Auy ana whi ch 
i s  s o  c l o sely r e l a t e d  that the two may b e  d i a l e c t s  o f  one l anguag e . 
The p rob l em s  o f  mul t i - l ingual i sm wi l l  not b e  d i s cu s sed here but there 
m ay b e  r e fl e c t i o n s  o f  such mu l t i - l i ng u a l i sm in the phono l o g i c a l 
s y s t eIl\ s  o f  t he spe ak e r s  i nv o l v e d .  , Re al i z i ng th i s  to b e  true i t  i s · 
n everthe l e s s  more conven i ent for purpo s e s  o f  thi s p ap er to pre sent the 
U s arufa s y s t em as though the s p e ak e r s  we re mono - l ingual . I t  may b e  
p o s s i b l e  to U$e th i s  mat er i al as a sp ring b o ard fo r inve s t igat i on o f  
l anguage c on t ac t .  The in fluenc e s  o f  the growing knowl edge an d  u s e  o f  
Neo-Mel ane s i an  ( P i dg in Engl i sh ) wi l l  al so have t o  b e  t aken i n t o  such 
c on s i derat i on .  
t . :I D e f i n i t i on s .  The fo llowing t erms will b e  defined with r e ference 
to t he Usaru fa sys t em :  
STRESS GROUP - a phonol og i c al uni t  w i t h  one pr imary s t r e s s  who se 
placement i s  det ermined by the di str ibut ion of p i tch featur e s  
w i t h i n  t h e  uni t .  
A s t r e s s  group may c on s i st o f  two or mor e  morphemes wi t h i n  a s i ngl e 
word or i t  may con s i st o f  one or more wor d s .  Morpheme s and word s are 
d e fi n e d  by morpho l og i c al c r i t e r i a  wh i ch w i l l  no t be d i s cu s se d  here . 
The s t r e s s group has b e en cho sen as t he uni t o f  pr imary d i str i but ion 
for phoneme classes b e c ause it present s t he l e a s t  amount of interpre­
t at i onal amb i gu i ty .  
CONSONANTS - tho s e  phoneme s wh i ch are c onsonant al plus , voc al i c  
minus . and whi ch o ccur s tre s s  group i ni t i al ly and med i ally . 
. . VOWELS - tho se phoneme s whi ch · are vo c al i c  plus, consonan t al minu s  
an d  whi ch o ccur s t r e s s  group ini t i ally, med i al l y  and finally.  
LIQUID - that phoneme whi ch i s  b o th consonantal arid vocal i c  plus 
�d whi ch oc curs only stress group med i ally. 
GLIDE - t hat phoneme whi ch i s  b oth consonantal and vocal i c  minu s 
. and wh i ch o c cur s stre s s  group medi al ly and finally . 
The d i s t r i b u t i onal - d i s t i n c t i v e  feature b a s i s  fo r t h e  di s t i n c t i o n s  
b e twe en phoneme c l a s s e s  i n  Usaru fa may b e  summar i z ed i n  chart form a s  
follows : 
P H O N EM E  D I  S T I N C T I V E FEATURE S D I S T R I BU T I O N I N  S T R E S S  GROUP 
C L A S S  Con s onan t a l  Vo c a l  i c  In i t i a l  Ne d i a l  Fi n a l  
Con s o n an t s  + - + + -
Vowe l s - + + + + 
L i q u i d  + + - + -
Gl i de - - - + + 
1 .  P H O N EM E S 
4 1  
1 .  1 P h on e t i c  I n v en to ry . Defined in terms of posi tion wi thin the 
stress group the following vocalic phones occur : 
St re s s  Group 
In i t i a l  
[ i J  [uJ 
[eJ [0] 
[ 8) L4J 
[ a) 
St re s s  Group 
Med i a l  
[ i J  [uJ 
[I J  
[eJ [0] 
[8 )  L4] 
raJ 
[r) [ 1 ]  
Stre ss  Group 
Fi n a l  
[ i )  [u] 
[ IJ 
[�]  [0] 
[A] 
(a] 
INITIALLY [ 8 )  fluctuates with [e)  when occurring with high pitch and 
preceding either an acute and/or checked consonant or the glide [ ? ] . 
[ertAim4/ertAimA] 'yesterday ' 
( e?kur�iye/e?kUr�iyeJ 'it is dark ' 
MEDIALLY contiguous to acute phones [ i ]  fluctuates with [ I ) ; 
[mininimAlminini�] 'that woman ' 1 
[ti iniye/tiIniye] 'he will say it ' 
. [yiniye/YIniye] 'he will come' 
[ e ) and [ 8 ]  fluctuate under the s ame conditions as stress group 
ini tially; 
[petori?A!pBtori?AJ 'brimm�d hat' 
[ke?o?ke?A!kB?o?ke?A] ' every kind ' 
[AJ, fluctuates with [E J  preceding unchecked nasal phones when follow­
ing [ 1 )  or [y) ;  
[WAyAm:·A!wAyem :·AJ 'white' 
H.l:AmA/i16mA] 'fire' 
and [ l J occurs only following [ i )  and following [AJ if preceding acute 
vowel phones or [a] . 
[ t ilUm : A] 'my liver' 
[.';'li�uri ?';'J 'a variety of swe'et potato' 
[AlaatiyoJ 'Show him! ' 
FINALLY (e] fluctuates with [I J  followipg acute phones and ( rJ . 
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[ka.a.yAre/ka.a.yM-I] ' two ' 
[nAnune/nAnUnI] ' I  will  eat ' 
[koiye/koiyi] ' he goe s ' 
[ a] ·  i n  al l pos i t i ons occurs only cont iguous to [ a.] .  
[n8.8m : A] ' house ' 
[ " ' \  ' }  a&rArAm: A  . ' hi s  e ar '  
Non-vocal i c  phones occur wi thin the stress group as follows : 
St re s s Group St ress Grou p St re ss  Group 
In i t i a l  Me d i a l  Fi n a l  
[p] [tt ]  [k] [ ?p] [ ?t] [ ?k] [ ? ] [ ?] 
[m] [n] [&] [t]  [�] 
[ .] [y] [m] [n] 
[m : ] en : ] 
[ ?mJ [ ?n] . 
[ w] [y] 
[ ?w] [ ?y] 
1 . 2 l a t e rp r e t a t i o n .  The i nt erpretat ion  o f  sequenc e s  o f  non-vo c al i c  
phon e s  wi t h i n  the  s t r e s s  group p r e s ent s t he fi r s t  maj o r  prob l em o f  
analysi s .  The int erpretat i on whi ch i s  cho s en will  a ffec t  the phoneme 
and  d i s t i n c t i ve fe a t ur e  i nventor i e s ,  t he d e sc r i p t i o n  o f  syll ab l e  
s truc ture and the statement o f  morphophonemi c change .  The extent and 
nature o f  the e ffec t  must b e  cons idered when maki ng the dec i s ion as to 
whi ch interpretat ion mo st  ade quately handle s  the dat a. 
Several po ss i b i l i t i e s  o f  i nterpretat ion o f  sequence s  o f  non- vocal i c  
phone s  might b e  consi dered: 
( 1 ) Int e rpre t t h e  s e qu e n c e s  of , l o t t a l  P l u s  c on s o n a n t  a s .  c l us t e r$ 
o f  t w o  d i v e r$ £  p h o n e m e s . Th i s  i n t e r p r e t a t i on s i mpl i f i e s  
( i . e .  numer i c al l y ) both  the phoneme and d i s t i nc t ive  featur e s  
i nventor i e s .  The desc r i p t i on o f  s yl l ab l e  struc ture  with thi s 
i nt erpre tat ion rema i n s  rel at i ve l y  s i mp l e .  However a prob l em 
o f  d e t e rm i n i ng s yl l ab l e  b oundar i e s  i s  i nt roduced wh i ch al so 
r e fl ec t s  into morpheme segmentat i on .  
( 2 )  In t e rp re t  s e q ue n c e s  of , l o t t a l  p l us c o nsonant  as  s i n, l e  c omp l e x 
p h on e me s .  Thi s  interpret at ion inc rease s the numb er o f  phonemes 
and the numb er o f  d i s t i n c t ive  features  needed t o  define  them. 
However , the i n c r e as e  i s  b al anced  by an exc e ed i ng l y  s i mpl e 
s t atement o f  syll able  struc ture  wi th no prob l em as to b orders . 
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A l s o ,  some a s p e c t s  o f  morphopho n e m i c  ch ang e a r e  more e a s i l y  
s tated w i t h  th i s  i nt erpr e t at i on .  
( 3 ) In t e rpre t l o ni n a s a l s  a s  a c L u s t e r  of t wo l i k e  p h o n eme s .  W i th 
t h i s  i n t erpre t a t i o n c o n sonant c l u s t e r s wou l d  o c c ur wh i c h w i th 
o t h e r  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  ar e  n o n - e x i s t e n t  and wh i c h wo u l d  b e  
r e s t r i c t e d  t o  l i k e n a s a l  p h o n e me s .  Sy l l ab l e  s t r uc t u r e  i s  
more c omp l e x  w i t h th i s  i n t e r pre t a t i on and p r o b l ems o f  s egme n ­
t at i on ari se wh i ch tend t o  make t h i s  i n terpre t a t i on un appealing. 
( 4 )  In t e rp re t  l on i  n a s a l s  as s i ni l e  c omp l e x  p h o n e me s .  Th i s  i n t er ­
p r e t. a t i on p r e s en t s  rough l y  the s ame ad v an t ag e s  a n d  d i s adv an­
t ag e s  a s  i n terpret a t i on ( 2 ) .  
( 5 )  I n t e rp r e t  l e n i t h  a s  a p r o s o d i c  fe a t u re o c c u r r i n i  w s t h  n a s a l  
p h o n e lile s .  Th i s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n r e d uc e s  the phon eme i nv e n t o ry 
b y  t wo an d d o e s n o t i n t r o d u c e t h e  c om p l i c a t i o n s  o f  i n t e r ­
p re t at i on ( 3 ) i n to the de s c r i p t i on o f  syl l ab l e  struc t ure . 
We igh i ng t h e  adv an t ag e s  and d i s advan t ag e s  o f  e ac h  i n t e rpret a t i o n 
and c omb i nat i o n  o f  i n t e r p r e t at i o n s  t wo so l ut i o n R  have b e en s e l e c t e d  
fo r d i scus s i on i n  th i s  paper.  The c ho i c e has not b een b e c ause the t wo 
cho sen are ob v i o u s l y  g r e a t l y  s up e r i or to a l l  o th e r  p o s s i b l e  c omb i n a­
t i on s  o f  i n t er p r e t a t i on b u t  b e c au s e  t h e y  s e em t o  h av e  ab o u t  e qu a l  
s i mpl i c i ty r a t i ng and they mo s t  ade qu at e ly sat i s fy c er t a i n  i n tu i t i v e 
feel i ng s  wh i ch have b e e n  acqu i r ed i n  the course o f  l e arn i ng Usarufa as 
a med i um  o f  commun i c a t i on and i n  p r e l i m i n ary t e s t i ng o f  n a t i v e  r e ac ­
t i on t h r o ug h  l i t e r a c y  e xp e r i me n t a t i on .  4 The t wo s o l ut i on s  w i l l  b e  
r e ferred t o  a s  Sol u t i o n  I and I I  as fol l ows: 
So l u t i o n  I ( C l u s t e r  So l u t i o n ) . Ado p t i ng i n t e r p r e t a t i on s  ( I ) and 
( 5 )  1 n t erpret s e quenc e s  of g l o t t a l  plus c o n sonan t  as c l u s t e r s  o f  
t wo d i v e r s e  p honeme s and l eng t h  a s  a pro sod i c  feature o f  nasal 
phoneme s . 
. So l u t i on I I  ( Un i t  So l u t i on ) .  Adop t i ng i n t er pr e t at i on s  ( 2 )  and ( 4 )  
i n t e r p r e t  s e que n c e s  o f  g l o t t al p l u s  c o n s o n a n t  ·and l o ng n a s al 
phon e s  as' s i ng l e  comp l ex phon eme s .  
The d e c i s i o n  a s  to wh i c h o f  t h e  two sol u t i o n s  i s  t o  b e  p r e fe r r e d  
w i l l  b e  l e ft to the o b j ec t i v e  e v al u at i on o f  the reade r .  
1 . 3 I n v e n t o r y o r  P h o n em e s .  An Ar t i c u l atory d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  phonem e s  
a n d  c h ar t s  s ho w i ng e nv i ronme ntal c o n t r a s t s  b y  u se o f  p e rmu t ab l e  s e t s  
appe ar i n  t h e  append i c e s .  
O n  t h e  b a s i s o f  c omp l ement ary d i s t r i b u t i on wh i c h i s  d e s c r i b ed i n  
s ec t i o n  1 . 1 f i v e v owe l phoneme s ,  I ii ,  l ei ,  / a/ ,  / 0/ ,  an d I U/ � and ?ne 
l i qu i d  / rl may be e s t ab l i sh e d .  The a s s i snment o f  [ r] an d L & ] Wh i C h 
o c cur i n  fl u c tuat i on w i th [ i ] - [ e] an d [ e ) - [ A] r e sp e c t i v e l y ,  to p h o ­
n eme s I ii an d / e/ r e s p e c t i v e l y  h a s  b e en m a d e  o n  t h e  b a s i s o f  t h e  
l imi t i ng fac t o r s  i nv o l v e d .  The pho n e s  wh i c h are l e a s t  l im i t e d  8 S  t o  
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environmental fac tors for f luctuation have been uni ted. The deci sion 
as to wh i ch phones to uni te into sing le phon emes could have been 
avo ided by use of the concept of neu trali za tion of contras t  in the 
environments involved. 
The analysis o f  non-vocalic phones with Solution I gives a simple 
complementat ion statement for seven consonant phonemes , I pi , I t I , I k / ,  
/ m! .  ln/ ,  Iw/ , Iyl ,  and a single glide phoneme , / ?I .  
The analys is o f  non-vocalic phones in Solu tion I I  is not s o  im­
med i ately obv ious . The di f ficulty arises from the fact that initial 
s top phone s ,  [pl , , [ tl , and [kl are in complementary distribution with 
both med i al [,,] , L t l , [ Sl and med ial [ ?pJ , [ ? t J , [ ?kJ . Which medial 
se t,  i f  e i ther , should be united with the initial set?  In a previous 
analysis it was decided that the initial set and the preglottalized or 
checked medial set were phonetically more similar and should there fore 
be uni ted as al lophones  o f  single phonemes . However , an analysis o f  
the d is t inctive features o f  the Usaru f a  sys tem reveals that both the 
voi c ing and the fr i c tion which were used to determine the degree o f  
phonet i c  s i m i l ar ity are non-distinct ive to the system. This , there­
fore , leads to a reversal of  the prev ious analrsiS and would analyze 
ini t i al (p) , [ tJ , [k) and medi al [ ?p] , (?t] , [ ?k as separate phonemes , 
/ p/ ,  / t/ ,  / k/ ,  and / ?p/ , / ?t/ , I ?k/ , wi th [it] , [ t ]  and [ SJ as allo­
phones of the former. It would , of course , be possible to avoid the 
problem ent i re ly by again using the notion o f  neutralization of  con­
trast , S In e ither c ase s i xteen consonant phonemes result.  This 
d oubles the number of oral consonants and tr i ples the nasal conso­
nants , However , it may be noted that the total number of consonants 
is still rel at i ve ly low . The non-voc al i c  phonemes in the two solu ­
t ions may be compared as follows; 










m :  
w 
?w 
So l u t i on II 





n :  
y 
iy 
2 . 1 I a h e r ea t  F e a t u r e s .  Six inherent features are needed to de fine 
the f ourteen phonemes o f  Solution I and eight to de f i ne the twenty­
three of Solut ion I I. The fundamental source features , CONSONANTAL I 
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NON- CONSONANTAL and VOCALIC/ NON- VOCAL IC d i v i de t�e phoneme s i nto four 
c l as se s :  con sonan t , vowel , l i qu i d  and gl i d e' .  The GRA VE /  ACUTE t onal 
o p po s i t i o n  may be c on s i dered  the  p r i mary resonat i ng fe a t ur e  wh i ch 
d i vide s  both consonant s and vowe l s  i nto  two oppo s i t i onal c l as se s .  The 
C OKPACT/ D IFFUSE feature  wh i c h  a ffec t s  only  vowe l s and p l a i n  conso ­
n ant s may b e  cons i dered a secondary resonat i ng featur e .  The supple­
ment ary resonator NASAL / ORAL d i v i de s  consonant s i nto two c l as s e s  and 
� s e c ondary t o n al f e a t u r e  SHA R P- FLA T / PLA IN o c c ur s  wi t h  t h e  o r al 
consonan t s .  
I n  add i t i o n  to  the fo r ego i ng fe atur e s  Sol u t io n  II i nt ro du c e s  a 
t ert i ary tonal featur e ,  TENSE / LAX wi t h  nasal consonant s and a secon­
d ar y  c o n s o n an t al sour c e  f e a t u r e  o f  CHECKED / NON- CHECKED w i t h  al l 
consonant s .  
The SHA RP- FLA T  compo s i t e  oppo s i ng PLA IN i s  to  b e  i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  
fol l ows :  grave phonemes p art i c i pat e in  the oppo s i t i on FL AT/ PLA IN and 
acute phonemes i n  the opp o s i t i on SHARP/ PLA IN. 
The d i s t i n c t ive  fe ature chart whi ch fo llows shows the di s t i nc t i v e  
feature  component s o f  each phoneme . Symbol s  are t o  b e  interpreted a s  
follows:  plus  ( + ) i ndi c at e s  that the feature l i s ted i s  a component o f  
t�e phoneme i n  que stion ;  minuB ( - ) i nd i c ates  that the feature oppo sed 
to  the one l i st ed is a comp on en t  of the phoneme in que s t i o n j  and ¢­
i nd i c at e s  that the fe ature l i st ed i s  i r r e l evan t  to the  phoneme i n  
ques t.i on ,  i .  e .  nowhere i s  th�t feature the only feature to di s t i ngui sh 
that phoneme from some o ther p honeme . 
I n  three c a s e s  phoneme s whi ch m i ght have b een marked ¢ have b e en 
marked o therwi s e .  These  are :  t h e  mark i ng o f  I t/ and / ? tl as compac t 
m i nu s ;  the marking o f  Ikl and I ?k/ as grave plu$ j  and th� marki ng o f  
/� a s  co�ac t  p l u s .  The reasons for the marki ng s  which  were  sel ected 
will  b e  di scussed immedi ately following the chart_. 
D f s t  f n-c t f ue Features So l u t i o n  II 
On l y  
Ph o n e me C o n . Vo e .  Comp o GnlVe Na s a l  Sh-Fl  Ch e e k  ' Te n s e  
i + 0 ¢ ¢ ¢-
u + + 0 ¢ 0- 0-
e + + 0- ¢- ¢- 0-
0 + + + 0- ¢' ¢- ¢ 
a. + + t ¢ ¢- ¢ 0-
? ¢- 0- 0- 0- 0- (ii -
r + + ¢- ¢ ¢- ¢- ¢ 0 
p + + 0 
t + 0 
(Con t i nue d o n  (> , 4 6 )  
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DJ . t ' nc t ' ue featur, . - c on t l n u e d  
So l u t l on I I  
O n  l y 
� 
P" on n le Co n .  Vo c .  Camp . Grave Na s a l  Sh - Fl Ch e c k  Ten s e  
k + + + 0 
W + 0 + + 0 
1 .. ¢ + 0 
m .. 0 + + ¢ 
n .. ¢ + 0 
m :  .. 0 • + 0 • 
n :  + 0 + 0 • 
'm .. 0 • • 0 + 
?n .. � .. 0 .. 
?p .. .. .. 0 
?t .. .. ¢ 
" k  .. .. .. .. ¢ 
?w + r/) .. • • ¢ 
'y .. 0 • • 0 
A c l o s e  ex am inat i on of the preceding Dist inct ive Feature s  Char t  and 
o f  the Defi n i t i onal Distinctives Char t to follow w i ll revea l  th at no­
where is compact ( 3 )  the only feature which d istinguishes / t/ ,  / ?t/ o r  
/ a/ f r om a n y  o t h e r  p h o n em e  n o r  i s  g r �v e  ( 4 )  the on ly fea ture to 
d i s t i ngu i sh /k/ o r  / 'k/ from any one o ther phoneme. Therefore these 
featu r e s  wo u l d  b e  e xp ec t ed t o  b e  mark ed ¢ for the se p ar t i cu l ar pho­
n eme s .  Howe v e r  s i n c e  e i t h e r  the c ompac t or the grave fea t u re is 
n e eded t o  d i st i ngu i sh / t/ from / k/ &nd / ?t/ frofll / ?k/ anq s ince the 
c ho i c e  o f  wh i c h i s  mo r e  or le s s arb i t r ar y  b o t h  �av e  been marked as 
c omponen t s  o f  b o t h  pho neme s .  I n  the case of / sl compac t has been 
mark ed p l u s  b ec au se o f  the t mark ing o f  the g r ave feature . Th is may 
r a i se some theor e t i c al p rob l ems and two a l ternate sta temen t s  o f  the 
d i s t i nc t i ve fe ature component s  o f  / a!  may be g iven :  
l. · / a! may b e  con s i dered c omp ac t ( . ) , and grave ( . ) , in wh ich case 
/ e/ and / 0/ wo u l d' b e  mark ed compact ( ± ) and / i/ an d / u/ com·· 
p act ( - ) . 
In term� of  the allophon ic var ian ts of th� phonemes i nvolved 
i t  s e ems unr e al i s t i c  t o  c.o n s i d e r  / s/ ,  the 'phone t i c va lue o f  
wh i ch i s  usual ly (Al , a s  mo r e  compact than / e/ wh ich some t imes 
has the phqnet ic value of [gl . 
2. The sharp- flat/p la in oppos i tion may be exten ded to the vowe l s  a s  
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a fl at / p l a i n  oppo s i t i o n .  Th e vowel s would then b e  de fined as 
















Th i s  s o l u t i on would  e l i mi n ate  the ne c e s s i t y fo r any c omp l e x 
m i ddl e t e rm but  d o e s  no t as ac curat e l y  r e fl e c t  the  phon e t i c  
fac t s  s ince rounding i s  o ften hardly no t i ceab le wi th the Usarufa 
/0/ and / u/ . 
The solut i on cho sen, there fore ,  seems to b est  represent the phone t i c  
ac tual i zat ions  o f  the phoneme and al so g i v e s  a more  elegant d e scr i p ­
t i on o f  the system a s  a whol e .  The ± i s  t o  b e  read :  i n  oppo s i t i on t o  
l ei , / a! i s  grave ( + ) ,  i n  oppo s i t ion t o  / 01 i t  i s  grave  ( - ) .  
The Defin i t i on al D i s t i nc t i v e s  Chart , wh i ch w i l l  follow ,  shows the  
feature or  fe atur e s  whereb y e ach phoneme is  d i st inct  from each  other 
p honeme and i s  to  b e  read as follows : 
/ p/ i s  d i st ingui shed from / t/ by feature numb er 4 ,  i . e . grav e / 
acut e ;  from / kl by  feature 3 ,  comp ac t / d i ffuse ; from / m/ by 
feature 5 ,  nasal /oral ; from I nl by  comb inat i on 0, i .  e. fea­
tures 4 and 5 ,  grave / acute and nasal /oral ; et c .  
The fo l l ow i ng t ab l e  summar i z e s  t h e  i n format i on o n  th i s  s e co n d  
char t  and comp ar e s  t h e  r e l at i v e  fun c t i onal load o f  e ach feature w i t h  
r e feren c e  t o  t h e  numb er o f  p ai r s  o f  p honeme s i t  hel p s  t o  d e f i n e  and 
t h e  number  o f  p a i r s  i n  wh i c h  i t  i s  t h e  onl y feature wh i ch d i s t i n­
gui she s the two phoneme s i n  quest ion .  
Fun c t i onal Lo ad of Feature s as  to numb er o f  pairs  of  phoneme s each 
define s : 
F EATURE 
1 - Consonan t al 
2 - Voc al i c  
3 - Comp ac t  
4 - Grave 
5 - Nas al 
6 - Sharp -Flat 
7 - Checked 
8 - Tense  
A S  O NLY FEATURE 









AS RE DU N DANT F EATU R E  









Tot al Pai r s  de fine : 9 1  and 253 ( So lut ton s  I an d I I) 
Pai r s  uni quel y defi ned : 42 and 86 
( When mo re  than one feature d i s t i ngu i sh e s  b e tween two phonem e s  b o t h  




3 C k 
5 0 5 m 
o 5 0 4 n 
6 F 6 5 0 W 
F 6 F 0 5 4 Y 
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 r 
Def i n f t i on a l  D i s t f nct i ues 
Co d e :  
- Con sonant al/ non- con sonantal 
2 - Vocal ic /non-- vocal i c  
3 - Compact / di ffuse 
4 - Grave/ acut e 
5 - Nasal /oral 
6 - Sharp-- fl at/pl ain 
7 - Checked/unchecked 
8 - Tense/ l ax 
8 ? 8 - and 2 
8 4  8 8 C  8 4  8 8 4  8 
8 8 4  8 3  8 8 4  8 8 4  
8 C  8 3  8 4  8 4  8 8 4  8 
B 3  B C  B B 8 4  8 8 4  
8 C  8 C  8 4  8 4  8 4  8 4  8 4  
7 47 37 5 7  07 67 F 7  2 
47 7 C7 07  57 F7 67  2 
37 C7 7 57 07 67 F7  2 
57  07 57 7 47 57 07 2 
07 57  07 47 7 0 57 2 
67  F7  67  57 07 7 47 2 
F 7  67  F 7  07 57 47 7 2 
5 0 5 8 48 5 0 2 
o 5 0 48 8 0 5 2 
2 i C - 3 and 4 
2 4 U o - 4 and 5 
2 3 C e F - 4 and 6 
2 C 3 4 0 
2 C C 4 4 a 
8 4  8 8 C  8 3  8 C  ?p 
8 B 4  8 3  B C  8 C  4 ?t 
8 C  B 3  8 4  B 8 4  3 c ?k 
8 4  8 8 4  8 8 4  5 0 5 ?m 
8 8 4  8 8 4  8 4  0 5 0 4 ?n 
B 4  8 8 4  8 8 4  6 F 6 5 O ?W 
8 B 4  B 8 4  8 4  F 6 F 0 5 4 ?y 
8 4  8 8 4  8 8 4  57 07 57 87 47 57 07 m :  
8 8 4  8 B 4  8 4  0 7  5 7  07 47 87 07 5 7  4 n :  
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A d i agrammat i c  d i splay o f  the phoneme s i n  t erms of the inter- rela­
t ion o f  di st inc t ive  features shows the func t ional load o f  each feature 
from ano ther  angl e .  On the di agr ams wh i ch fo l l ow each d i s t i n c t i v e 
feature oppo s i t i o n  ( consonan t al /non- con sonantal and vocal i c / non- vo­
c al i c  are comb ined for d i agramming purpo ses into a consonantal / vocal i c  
oppo s i t ion ) i s  represented by  a l ine whi ch intersec t s  wi th o ther d i s­
t i nc t i ve feature l ines ac cord i ng to the d i str ibut ional rel at ionship  o f  
one feature t o  ano ther . Phoneme s are represented b y  do t s  w i t h i n  the 
areas defined  b y  the i nt e r sec t i ng di s t inc t i v e  feature l i ne s .  The s e  
do t s  are connec t ed by l ines t o  form geome t r i c  figures whi ch i l lus trate 
the sy stemat i c  arrangement wi thin the syst em. 
The compo s i t e  d i agrams show the ent i re phonem i C  sys t em as def ined 
b y  Sol u t ion  I and I I  r e spec t i v e l y .  The i nd i v i dual d i agrams ar e ab­
strac t ions from the compo s i te for Sol ut ion I and show the rel at i onshi p 
o f  e ac h  p honeme p ar t i c i p at i ng i n  a g i ven oppo s i t i on to e ach o t h e r  
phoneme p ar t i c i p at i ng i n  t hat oppo s i t ion . 
Some may f ind these d i agrams l i t t l e  mor e  t h an geome tr i c  doodl i ng s  
and s e e  l i t t l e  meani ng i n  them .  Othe r s ,  i t  i s  hop e d ,  may see  the 
s y s t emat i c  r e l at i o n sh i p s  be tween phon eme s and d i s t i nc t i ve fe atur e s  
more clearly than o ther me thods o f  present at i on al low. 

C O M P O S I T E  D I A G R A M F O R S O L U T I O N I 
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2 . 2 P r o s o d i c  F e a t u r e s .  B o t h  s o l u t l o n s  r e q u i r e  t h r e e  d eg r e e s  o f  
p i t ch or t h r e e  c o n t r a s t i v e t on e s .  Each syl l ab l �  p e ak con t a i n s  o n e  o f  
t h e  t h r e e  p i t c h  fe a t ure s ,  h i g h  ( ' ) , l ow ( u nma r k e d ) ,  and fa l l  i ng ( .. ) .  
St r e s s  may b e  c o n s i d e r e d  a comp o n e n t  o f  t h e  p i t c h  f e a t u r e  b e i ng c o n ­
d i t i oned by t o n e  p l acemen t .  8 Each s t r e s s  group c on t a i n s  n o  mo r e  t h an 
o ne ser i e s o f  s y l l ab l e s  w i t h  h i gh and / o r  f a l l i ng p i t c h .  The r e fo r e  a 
�e que n c e  h i gh- l ow- h i gh i s  n o t  po s s i b l e  w i t h i n  t h e  s y s t em .  
Phonem i c  p i t c h  c o n t r a s t s  may b e  seen i n  the fo l l ow i ng se t s  o f  t h r � e  
syl l ab l e  wo rds : 
h i gh - h i gh - l o w 
h i gh - l aw- low 
h i gh - fal l i ng- l ow 
h i gh - h i g h - l ow 
l o w- h i gh - l ow 
low- l aw- h i gh 
l ow- l a w- h i gh 
low- h i gh - h i gh 
h i gh- l a w- l ow 
h i gh- fal l i ng - l ow 
h i gh - l a w- l ow 
l ow- h i gh - h i gh 
h i gh - h i gh - h i gh 
l ow- l aw- h i gh 
h i gh - l a w- l ow 
l ow- h i gh - l o w 
l ow- law- h i gh 
h i g h - h i gh - l ow 
h i gh - fal l i ng - l ow 
h i gh - l aw- l ow 
apUm: a 
apuma 
apfun : a  
' .' walma 
waima 
waims. 
, iyama . ' , lyama 
uni?a 
uni ?a 
ks.we? a  
kawe?s. 
ks.Ums. 
kaum: s. , paum : a 
kapUm� kapuma 
keama 
poa.m : a  
taoma 
' l ump ' 
' r i p e ' 
' shoul der ' 
' t r e e  k angaroo ' 
' house rat ' 
' n eedl e '  
' wa t e r  fa l l ' 
' fec e s '  
' a  v ar i e ty o f  sugar c an e ' 
' c ut worm ' 
' g l u e ' 
' c ooked foo d ' 
' door s t ep ' 
' a  type o f  t r e e ' 
' s ec t i on ' 
' bow s t r  i ng " 
' type o f  t r ee ' 
' ty p e  o f  b i rd ' 
' t ype o f  b i rd '  ( d i f fe r e n t  
from abo v e ) 
, fro g ' 
Wi t h  So l u t i on I a p r o sod i c  fe a t ur e  o f  l eng t h  i s  added who se d i s t r i ­
b ut i o n i s  l i m i t e d  t o  s t r e s s g r o u p  med i a l  n a s a l  p h o n eme s .  The mo s t  
c ommon o c c u r r e n c e  o f  t h i s  l e ng t h  i s  i n  t h e  second and f i n a l  syl l ab l e s 
o f  wor d s .  Con t r a s t s  m ay b e  seen i n  Ap pend i x  I I . 
A n o n - c o n t r a s t i v e l eng t h e n i n g o f  t h e  v o we l o f  a h i gh p i t c h  p e n ­
u l t i ma t e  s y l l ab l e  o r  o f  a l o w  p i t c h  p en u l t i ma t e  sy l l ab l e  p r e c e d i ng a 
h i gh p i t c h  f i n a l  syl l ab l e  i s  t o  b e  d i s t i ng u i shed from t h e  f e a t u r e  o f  
l e ng t h  wh i c h oc c u r s  c o n t r as t i v e l y  wi t h  n a s a l  phoneme s .  
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3 .  D I  S T R I  B U T I  O N  O F  P H O N  El E S  
Although i t  i s  not the purpose of this paper t o  give a definite 
statement of the higher level units of Usarufa Phonology,  it is never­
the less appropriate to make some statement of the distribution of 
phonemes within such higher units. Reference has already been made to 
the dis,tribution of phonemes wi thin the stress group but no mention 
has been made of the distribution of the phoneme within the syllable 
which is between the. phoneme and the stress group in hierarchical 
classification . .  Therefore a - few words will be devoted to a considera­
tion of syllable structure and t�e distribution of phoneme classes 
wi thin it. 
The syllable structure of Solution I may h e  described in one of 
two ways : 
1 .  Syllables consist of either an onset plus a peak or of a peak 
without an onset. The onset may consist of a single non-vowel 
phoneme or of a g lide plus a consonant phoneme . The syllable 
peak consists of a single vowel phoneme. 
2 .  Syllables consist of : an onset plus a peak ; a peak and a coda ; 
an onset , a peak and a coda ; or a peak with neither onset nor 
coda . All non -vowel phonemes may occur as syllable onsets , 
syllable peaks are single vowel phonemes and the syllable coda 
is always a g lide. 
Whichever description is chosen , and the choice may depend on 
further acoustic examination of the data, the distribution of phoneme 
classes within the syllable is subj ect to the following restrictions : 
consonants may be preceded only by those phonemes which are conso­
nantal minus and must be followed by at least one vowel ; a liqui d 
must occur intervocalically ; a glide must be preceded by a vowe l and 
may be followed by e ither a consonant or a vowe i ; and up to four 
vowels may occur in sequence. 
The syllable structure as defined by Solution I I  is as follows : a 
syllable consists of ei ther an onset plus a peak or a peak without an 
onset ; sing le vowel phonemes occur as syllable peaks and all other 
phoneme classes occur as onsets . The distribution of phoneme classes 
within the syllable is subj ect to the following restrictions : all non­
vowel phonemes except unchecked consonants occur only intervocalic­
ally ; unchecked consonants occur only preceding a vowel and may op­
tional ly be preceded by only a vowel phoneme ; and up to four vowe ls 
may occur in sequence. 
4 .  M O R P H O P H O N EI I C S 
The statement of morphophonemic processes wh i ch is g i ven here is 
that which applies equally to all word and morpheme classes. Other 
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t yp e s  o f  morphop honem i c  c hang e  t ak e  p l ac e  wi t h i n  and/ o r  b e tween  
s p ec i fi c  wo rd o r  morpheme c l as se s  b u t  are mo re  ap prop r i at e l y  d i s­
c u s s ed i n  a morphol og i c al rather than a phonolog i cal c ont ex t .  Al so 
not included in th i s  d i scuss i on i s  a s t atement o f  the morphophonemi c s  
o f  tone o r  p i tch wh ich  can only b e  di scussed wi th reference t o  spec i f­
i c  word c l a s se s .  A d i s cus s i on o f  t h e  morphophonem i c s  o f  the tone o f  
,nominal s appear s  i n  the ' Usaru f.a Tone and Segment al Phoneme s '  art i c l e  
whi ch was prev i ously men t i oned . 
The s t at ement o f  morphophonem i c  c hange wil l b e  pre sented f i r s t  as 
v i ewed from So lution I and then i n  terms of Solut ion I I .  Illustrat i ve 
examples  in  sec t i on 4 . 3 apply to both so lut i on s .  
4 . 2 So l ut i o n I I .  Wi th a un i t  so lut ion  morphophonemi c change i s  b e s t  
s t ated  i n  t erms o f  morpholog i c al c l a s s i fi cat i on . Al l morpheme s ar e 
c l as s i fi ed into  one or  another o f  three c l as s e s  on the b as i s  o f  the  
t yp e s  of  morphophonemi c  change s  whi ch t ak e  p l ac e  when morphemes come 
together w i t h i n  the same word or s t r e s s  group . The b a s i c  form o f  a 
g i ven morpheme i s  that form wh ich  occur s in i sol at i on and/ or following 
w i t h i n  the  s ame word  or  s t r e s s  group C l a s s  I mo rpheme s .  Morpheme 
i ni t i al ob struent s are replac ed by checked o b struent s j  in i t i al nasal s 
by  tense nasal s j  in it i al / w/ and / yl b y  / ?k/ and / ?t/ respect ively and 
i n i t i al vowel s are preceded by I n/ when followi ng Class  I I  morpheme s 
wi th in t he same word or  stre ss  group . Foll owi ng Clas s  I I I  morpheme s 
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i n i t i al consonants  are replaced by the i r  checked count erpart wi th the 
excep t ion  that w i th i n  the same word 1 m/ i s  repl aced by / ?/ ;  i ni t i al 
v owel s ar e p r e c eded  wi th i n  the same wo rd by / r/ and b e tween wo r d s  
w i t h i n  the same stres s  group b y  / ?/ .  
Th i s  may b e  t abulat ed as follows : 
Ba s i c  o r  Fo rm Fo rm Fo rm 
o c c u r ri nf o c c u rr i n f  o c c u r r i nf 
fo l l ow i nf C l a s s  I fo l l o wi nf C l a s s  I I  fo l l o w i nf C l a s s  
p ?p ?p 
t ?t  ?t 
k ?k ?k 
m m :  ?m/ ? 
n n :  ?n 
w ?k ?w 
y ?t ?y 
V nv rv/ ?v 
4. 3 I l l u s t r a t i on ( a l l  examp l e s  a re wri t t e n  p h o n em i c a l l y )  
Nom i n a l s  ( c i tat ion forms occur with nominal suffix  {-ma} ) 
No uns 
waama. 
waam : a. 
waa.?a 
y6m : '  
y6ma 
' man ' 
' po s sum '  
' no i  se ' 
' garden ' 
' mud '  
De s c r i p t i v e  + No un 
morawama ' one man ' 
ano?kama ' a  b ig man ' 
ka.a.ya?wama. ' two men ' 
ano ?toma ' a  lot 0 f mud ' 
kaaya?yom: a.  ' two gardens '  
De s c r i p t  i v e s 
morama 
anom : a  
kaaya?' 
' one ' 
' b i g '  
' two ' 
I II 
( The reduct ion 0 f / as/ to / a/ i s  a morphophonemi  c change un­
rel ated to that d i s cus sed here .  ) 
No un + {-e} ' indi cative ' 
waae ' It  i s  a man . , 
waane ' I t i s  a possum. , 
waare ' I t i s  a noi se .  , 
yone ' I t i s  a garden. , 
y6e . ' I t i s  mud. ' 
No un " {-ko} ' st at i ve '  + {-e} ' ind i cat i ve '  
No un 










Affixe s :  
' I t i s  the man . ' 
' I t i s  the possum. ' 
' I t i s  no i s e .  ' 
' I t i s  the garden . ' 
' I t i s  the mud . ' 
.. {-e} ' i ndi cat i ve locat ion ' 
' I t i s  in  the garden . ' 




{¢ 1 } {¢ 2} {-e} 
{-po} 
' to eat ' 
' pre sent cont inuat i ve ' 
' 1st person singul ar subj ect ' 
' 2nd person s i ngul ar sub j ect ' 
' 3rd person plural subj ect ' 
' indicat i v e '  
' cert i t ive ' 
kenaune ' I  am eat i ng. ' 
kenaane ' You are eat i ng.  ' 
kena.ae ' They are eat ing. ' 
kenau?po ' I  defi n i t ely am eat i ng. ' 
kenaa?po ' You defini tely are eat i ng . ' 
kena.apo ' They defi n i tely are eat i ng . ' 
( The change from / a/ to / aa./ in the '2nd s i ngul ar and 
3rd p lural forms i s  a morphophonemic  change unrel ated 
to that under con s i derat ion. ) 
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A P P E N D I X  I 
ARTI CULATORY DESCRI PTI ON O F  PHONEMES AND THEIR ALLOPHONES 
Ipl A b i l ab i al obstruent . 
[p] A vo i c el e s s  l i gh t l y  asp i rated  b i l ab i al stop  wh i c h o c c u r s  
stress  group in i t i al ly ( wi th Solut i on I :  medi al ly fo ll owi ng 
glottal stop ) . 
[�] A vo i c ed b i l ab i al fr i c at i ve  wh i c h  o ccurs i nt ervoc al i c al ly ,  
stress group medi al ly .  
I t I Alveol ar obstruent . 
[ �] A vo i celess  l igh tly asp i rated alveo - dent al stop wh ich occurs 
stre ss group i n i t i al l y  ( wi th Solut ion I :  and medially follow·· 
i ng glottal stop ) .  
[ s] A vo i c el e s s  grooved fr i c at ive  wh ich  oc curs only in  fl uc tua­
t ion with I t I i n  a l imited number o f  words.  ( Mainly i n  those  
words wh ich  are  borrowed o r  wh i ch are cognat e wi th words in  
l anguage s wh ich have an l si phoneme . ) 
[t ]  A vo iceless  l ightly asp i rated alveolar stop  wh ich occurs only 
i nt ervo c al i c ally  stress group medi ally.  
Ikl A velar obstruent .  
[k] A vo i c el e s s  l ightly asp i rated velar stop wh ich  o ccurs stress  
group  i n i t i al ly ( wi t h  So l u t i on I :  and med i al l y  fo l l owi ng 
glottal stop ) . 
[ �] A voi ced velar fri cat i ve which occurs intervocal i c al ly stre ss  
group med i ally .  
1m( A vo i c e d  b i l ab i al n a s al wh i ch o c cu r s  i n  al l c o n so n an t al 
po s i t ions wi thin the stress  group . 
I nl A v o i c ed al v e o l ar n a s al wh i ch o c c ur s  i n  al l con s onant al 
po s i t ions within the stress group . 
I wl A vo i ced  h i gh b ack non- syl l ab i c  voco i d  wi th sl i ght b i l ab i al 
fri c t ion whi ch occurs i n  all consonantal po s i t ions wi thin the 
stress group . 
Iyl A vo i c ed h i gh front non- syl l ab i c  voco i d  wi th sl igh t p alatal 
fri c t ion wh ich occurs in al l consonantal po s i t ions wi thin  the 
stress  group . 
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I rl A vo i c ed al veol ar fl ap wh i ch oc curs  only s t re s s  group me ­
d i ally  b etween vowe l s .  
[ rJ An al veol ar fl app ed v i b �ant wh i c h  o c c ur s  i n t ervo c al i c al l y  
e xcept  fol l owi ng I i l  and b e twe en I aJ an d I i i ;  I al and l ei ;  
and I al and I al . 
[ l J  An al veo l ar l ater al fl ap wh i ch oc curs fol l owi ng I ii and b e­
tween I a!  and I i i ;  l al and lei ; and l al and la/ .  
I ?I A vo i c e l e s s  glot t al stop wh i ch occur s  stres s  group final l y ,  
i ntervo c al i c al l y  s t r e s s  g roup med i al l y  ( fo r Solut ion I :  and 
b e fore consonants  stre ss  group med i al ly ) . 
The fo l l o w i n �  c o n s o n an t s  a re wi t h  So lut i o n II o n l y :  
I ?pl A vo i ce l e s s  preglo t t al i zed b i l ab i al stop wh i ch oc cur s  inter­
vocal i c ally  stress  group medi ally .  
I ?tl A vo i c el e s s  preglo t t al i zed  alveo- den t al s top wh i c h o c c ur s  
i nt ervocal i c al ly stress  group med i ally .  
j ?kl A voi c e l e s s  preglot tal i zed  vel ar s top wh i ch o c c ur s  i n t e r ­
vocal i cally stress  group med ially.  
I ?ml A vo i c ed preglot t aU zed b i l ab i al nasal wh i c h  o c curs  i n t e r ­
vocal i c al ly stress group medi al ly.  
I ?nl A vo i c ed  pregl ot t al i zed  alveol ar nasal wh i ch o c curs i n t e r ­
vocal i cally stress  group medi ally .  
I ?wl A vo i c e d  pregl o t t al i zed h i gh b ack non- syl l ab i c  voc o i d  wi th 
s l i ght b i l ab i al fri c t ion whi ch occurs i ntervocal i cal ly str e s s  
g roup medi  ally .  
I ?yl A vo i c e d  pregl ot t al i zed h i gh front non- syll ab i c  voc o i d  wi th 
s l i ght p al at al fr i c t ion whi ch o c c ur s  i nt ervocal i cally s tre s s  
group medi ally .  
Im: 1  A l ong vo i c ed b i lab i al nasal wh i ch occurs  i n t ervo c al i c al l y 
stress  group medi ally .  
I n : 1  A long vo i c ed al v eo l ar n a sal wh i ch oc cur s  i nt ervo c al i c al l y  
s tr e s s  group medi ally .  
I ii A vo i ced  h i gh front voco i d  whi c h  occur s  i n  al l vo cal i c po s i ­
t i ons  wi thin  the stre ss  group . 
[ i J  A vo i ced close  h i gh front voco i d .  
[ xJ A vo i c ed open h i gh fron t voco i d  wh i ch occ ur s  i n  fl uc tuat i o n  
w i t h  [ i J s t r e s s  group med i al l y  cont i guous t o  acute pho n e s ,  
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and wi th [eJ stre s s  group fi nally  fo llowi ng acute phone s  and 
[ rJ . 
lei A vo i c ed mi d front voco id  whi ch occurs in al l vo c al i c  p o s i ­
t ions wi thin  the stre ss  group . 
[eJ A voi ced close mid front voco i d .  
[ e:J A vo i ced open m i d  front voc o i d  wh i ch oc curs i n  fl uc tuat i o n  
wi th  [eJ stres s  group in i t i al l y  and med ially when occur r i ng 
wi th high p i tch and preced ing e i ther an acut e andlor checked 
consonant or the gl ide  I II and wi th [AJ stress group medi ally 
precedi ng unchecked nasal s when followi ng I rl or I y/ .  
I a/ A vo i ced  central voco i d. 
l ui  
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[AJ A v o i c ed m i d  c e n t r al vo c o i d  wh i c h o c cur s i n  a l l  vo c al i c  
pos i t i ons wi thin the s tress  group . 
[ aJ A vo i c ed low c entral voc o i d  whi ch o ccur s only cont i guous to 
another I a/ .  
A vo i ced  h igh b ac k  vocoi d  whi ch occur s i n  al l vocal i c  pos i -
t i on s  wi thin the stre s s  group . 
A vo i c ed m i d  b ack voc o i d  wh i c h  o c curs i n  al l vocal i c  po s i -
t ions wi thin the stress group . 
A P P EN D I X  " 
EN VIRONMENTAL CONTRASTS 









' a  proper name ' 
' my pain '  
' key ' 
' gi nger roo t '  
' he come s '  
' p ig ' 
' saw ' 
' indi fference '  
nom: a ' water ' 
yoma ' garden ' 
pas?a ' found '  
taa.?a ' my ear '  
kaa?a ' dew'  
maa?a ' ground '  
waa.?a ' no i se '  
yaa?a ' sugar c ane ' 





8.kUm : a 
a?ku?a 
' shoulde r '  
' prep arat ion ' 
' dead leaves '  
' a  trap '  
' lump ' 
' a  smell '  
3. Me d i a l  Co n s o n an t s :  Na s a l s  
kema 
kem : a.  
pe?ma 
' I '  
' me '  
' down ' 
enam : a ' a  grass '  
en : 8.k6ma ' your character ' 
ke?nBBm:a. ' st ill ' 
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pe?ma ' pour ' 
tero ' say i t !  ' 
kema ' I '  
nere ' I  eat ' 
wema ' he '  
yema ' they ' 
pUma ' kn i fe '  
tUma ' my body ' 
kllin : o.  ' axe ' 
mUma ' vomi t '  
nfun : a  ' l i c e ' 
yUma ' bo ttom string o f  
b ag '  
ka?ma ' cut ' 
ma?ma ' put ' 
wa?ma ' chase ' 






to?kom : a  
' a  green ' 
, fade d '  
' an i n sec t '  
, j ews- harp ' 
' the p i g '  
' bl ue ' 
amama ' d igi t ' 
yam : a  ' taro ' 
ka?mam : a ' chuck hol e s '  
aname ' l eaf '  
an : ama ' v ine ' 
a?nama ' wall ' 
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�u i s t i c s  b y  memb ers o f  the Summer Ins t i tute o f  Lingu i st i c s , New Guinea 
Branch,  pub l i shed by Univer s i ty of Sydney, Austral i a, 1962.  
4 ·. The auth o r  r e s i de d  i n  t h e  U saru fa s p e ak i ng v i l l age  o f  K aagu 
( Orona ) for a p er i o d  o f  approx imately  twenty- four month s at var i o u s  
i nt erval s b etween Sep t emb er 1958 to May 1962 .  Dur ing the  p e r i od o f  
r e s i de n c y  i n  t h e  v i l l ag e  o f  K aag u v i r t ually  al l t r an s ac t i o n s  and 
c ommun i c a t i on wi t h  t h e  memb e r s  o f  t h e  v i l l age  wa s c arr i ed o n  i n  
U s arufa .  Mo st o f  t he d a t a  fo r phonem i c  anal y s i s  wa s g a i ned  mon o ­
l i ngual l y  and Neo- Me l ane s i an u s e d  o n l y  t o  a l imi ted ext ent for i n ­
v e s t i gat i o n  and c ro s s- check i ng o f  g r ammat i c al c at egor i e s .  Nat i v e 
r e ac t i o n s  t o  many phonem i c  concl u s i on s  were  checked i n formal ly wi th 
n e ighbours and fri ends in the v i ll age s i tuat ion .  A more  formal check 
o f  n at i v e  r e ac t i on t o  p honemi c anal y s i s  as re fl ec t ed i n  the ortho­
grap hy b ased on that analys i s  was carr i ed out i n  the summer of 1961 in 
a p i l o t  l i t er ac y  c l a s s  o f  f i v e  adu l t  mal e s  o f  the  v i l l ag e .  The 
r e sul t � ,  al t hough by  no me an s  concl u s i v e ,  t end to l end support to a 
un i t  solut i on .  However ,  i t  wi ll  b e  wor t hwh i l e  to att emp t a s imi l ar 
l i teracy  experiment b ased on the c luster solut ion.  
5 .  For u s e  i n  t he e s t ab l i shment o f  a pra c t i c al o r thography t h i s 
a l t er da t i v e h a s  b e e n  s el e c t ed .  Thu s only  t h e  med i al se t s  are i n  
c on t r a s t , t h e  i n i t i al s e t  r e p r e s e n t i ng a n e u t r al i z a t i o n  o f  t h at 
c on t r a s t . h ,  t ,  9 woul d b e  the  orthog r ap h i c  repre sent at i on o f  the  
non- c h e c k e d  med i al s e t  and p ,  ? t , k the  r ep r e s en t at i on of  the un­
checked set .  The ini t i al set would b e  represented by p ,  t and k. 
6. A mor e  d e fi n i t ive  statement o f  the  tone and str e s s  features  ap ­
p ears i n  the prev i ou sly ment ioned Bee ,  Darl ene and Glasgow, Kathl een 
Bark e r ,  "Usarufa Ton e  and Segment al Phoneme s " ,  S t u d i e s  i n  New Gu i n e a  
L i n�u i s t i c s .  
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